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Jim Kuhlman and Ingrid Swanaon try to look cool during Pflueger Hall's "Ctaulc Rock" dorm decoration festlvlUes. 
Pflueger went on to win first place In the annual Homecoming contest. 

Farmer to direct Baltic program 
by Arthur M rtln&z 
staff intern 

D nald Fanner. chair of Pa ific 
Lutheran University's political 
'cience department, bas been ap
pointed re ident cl.irector of the new 
Baltic exchange program. 

Farmer and l5 PW rudents will 
!ravel to lh Baltic States of Latvia, 
Lithuania, and E tonia next 
semester pan of the first United 
States government-sponsored stu
dent exchange with the Soviet 
republics. 

.. J th.ink being there and having 
a chance 10 obsel"Vi (their culwre 
and government) will be very 
helpful," said Fanner. 

He said Ins duties as resid nt 
director will include helping with 
rudent orientation, sistin them 

in their studies and research pro
jects, and evaluating their 
performances. 

Farmer said be 1s fluent in Rus
sian and German and has a work
ing knowlege of six languages. He 
i tudying Latvian n so that he 
will be able 10 ssist in interpreting 
when needed. 

Fanner also plans to do "ome 
research f hi own while in the 
Baluc . He has extensively resear
ched fonner Soviet leader Josef 
Stalin's nationalny policies. 

His original doctoral dissertation 
was about the th ory and practic 
of Soviet nationality policy 

Farmer said his diss nation in
volved the development of political 
syst ms in the multinational Rus
sian empire and the multinational 
Soviet state. He specifically rudied 
the development of political systems 
that accommodate a diverse 
population. 

His original research on the topic 
was completed 36 years ago, about 
the time of Stalin' death. 

'i\t the present time there's a lot 
of attention going to the question of 
national aspirations of various 
minority groups wilhin the Soviet 
Union," Fanner said. "Questions of 
Jang ge rights, of possible political 
and economic autonomy, and e n 
the question of independence bas 
been raised," he said. "So I want 
to update my research." 

The altic exchange program has 
been made possible in large part 

due to Soviet President Mikhail 
Gorbachev' ·plans co mstitute 
perestroika and glasnost within the 
Soviet Union, said Fanner 

Glasnost, or openness. en 
courages people to :;peak up and 
discus issues; it even includes open 
criticism of the government. 

Many thing Soviet people are 
saymg now would have landed them 
in labor camp ten years ago, said 
Farmer. 

"J marvel at how much change 
has already occurred, ad how 
much more open the people of the 
Soviet Un.ion are," aid Fanner. 

P~restroika, or re tructuring, 
focuses on the economic sy tern. 
The aim is to dee ntralize the 
socialist system, allowing decisions 
to be made at the regional and local 
levels, ~aid Farm r. 

''The Soviet Union, in terms of 
territory, is about three times the 
i.z.e of the c nlinental United 

States; so the ide of having some 
decentralization of the government 
makes sense," id Farmer. 

The Baltic republic , in par-

See BALTIC, page 4 

PLU extends hand 
to Hilltop mission 
by Melissa O'Nell 
staff reporter 

Over $2,000 in pocket money and 
spec1Al funds have been donated 
th.is month to the Hospitality Kit
chen at St. Leo' by Pacific 
Lutheran Univenrity students and 
student orgaoi7.ations. 

The Hospitality Kitchen is 
located in the Hilltop area of 
Tacoma and has been suffering 
financially due to unexpected 
expens . 

PLU has had an ongoing relation-
hip with the Hospitality Kitchen 

for about four and a half years 
through student volunteers and food 
donations from Food Servi , said 
Tony Manzanares, food preparation 
manager at the Hospitality Kitchen. 

The ASPLU Senate donated 
$400 of special project funds to the 
Hospitality Kitchen at the ugges
tion of Stuen senator Jim Morren. 
Bread for the World, another PLU 
organization, donated $100. The 
remainder of PLU's monetary 
donation was collected at a table 
that was outside the University 
Center Commons for a few days. 

Student may slill take money to 
the Campu Mirusuy Office, or 
give don.ati n.s to Sonja Bataldcn, 
tudent organizer f the donation 

and a volunteer al the Hospitality 
Kitchen. 

Batalden said that she read about 
the kitchen's financial cri is in the 
Oct. 1 is ue or the Morning News 
Tobune. Later dial morning she an
nounced the kitchen' plight during 
a University Congregation service. 
A group of i.1udents tayed after 
church to set up table time. and 
make a few posters, 

"As a c mmunity of faith. this is 
something we need to deal with," 
said Bata.lden. 

The Hospitality Kirchen has been 
operating for eight years in the 
fonner St, Leo'& S hoot on South 

Yakima treel Tt serves approx:
imately 20,000 meals each month 
and is expected to erve 300,000 
meals ro needy people this year, 
Batalden said. 

"Tt is more than a soup kitchen," 
Manzanares said. "We d om 
referral m>rk and a 1 iul.e counsel
ing. and it's u ·ually a full meal. not 
ju t up," be said. The kitchen 
serves breakfust and lunch. and lhe 
meal· are balanced with meat; 
vegetables; rice. bread or potatoes: 
and a de sert. Second helpings are 
vailabte. Many people tay al the 

kitchen all ~ LO sociruire, he said. 
"They (the Hospitality Kirchen) 

were required to do state renova
tion project this year that co t 
$60,000," Batalden said. The 
renovation wiped out the Hospitali
ty Kitchen's reserves which, com
bined with an ID rease in demand 
for food, created a $10.000 debt. she 
said. 

The kitchen was in danger of 
closing for the month of October if 
suffioient fund were not raised t 
keep it operating. 

There are only four full- and two 
parl-time employees at the 
Ho pitality Kitchen. About 1.5 
\'Olunt.eers are needed tor each meal 
to serve, wash table and mingle 
with. the kitchen' patron·, said 
Batalden. There i · ·ign-up sheet 
in the ASPLU office for people in
lere ted 111 volunteering at the 
kitchen. 

PLO tarted donating leftover 
food to lhe H spitality Kitchen lour 
to five years ago, said Bob Torrens, 
director of PLV Food Scrvic . A 
discuss10n of a campus fast inspin:J 
Torrens to donate food to Tacoma
area mi sions. 

"Half of the money (from the 
fast) went to another country. It 
bothered me because we have 
hungry people nghl down the 5treet 
from us," he said. 

Deputies arrest suspect 
in stolen veh·c1e case 
by John Rou elle 
ass stant news editor 

Pierce henffs 
depuue ur -y ar--0ld 
male t e aiety nnd 
Informatio fficc on 

rummond n !,(,n 
n mto custody by 
Robert Smith and 
'e ·lOp.m. on 
t llegedly 

chic . 
IA red that a 
~ m a tv.u 

o on a rnu~ check of 
. e plate of a vehicle 

blockin the emrancc the 
1 inglestad parking lot. 

CSIN not'fied the Pierce 
County heriff'. office about the 
car, but it left the area before the 

hce were able I arriv t the 
cene. 
The car wa agam spotted on 

campus fuw • s later, lhis 
l ked in the lit ad-
ministratio J • Tiic ·bcriff f
tic towed the vehicle, but was 
unable 10 locate th dnver. 

Campus afety offi r Le Icy 
Pettigrew claimed she saw the 

dnv"r et ut o the car d 
thought-she rccogm.red him 

nd r · n, who is fcen een 
around PLU. although he I not 
a stud nt. 

CSIN Operation M er 
Syb Hiemstra and afety fficer 
Thom Mercer ontai:ted 
And rson and ked htm to 
VI luntarily ome into the uffic.:e 
to "dear the matter up,'' said 

It Huston a. sist 11 i1ector 
01 C IN. 

nderson mplied with the 
rcquei;t. Once there, Anden,on 

re.id hi · rights by '1..i)uty 
Smith, identified by Pettigrew a· 
th perS(lO h :;aw gelling out 
of the car, nd tal-en mto 
cu tody. 

And non fu.ce6 charge. of 
pos ·510g stolen propeny in the 
first egree. and driving with a 
suspended lict:n . according to 
Pierce County Jail oftic1aJs. 
C mbincd bail was et al 

4,497 
Ander on also faces an 

"open" harge of po ssi n of 
tolet1 propelt)' in the second 

degree (pending an invel Liga
tion), and an earlier barge o 
failure-to-a pear in court. 
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____ Un Front 
Report calls for radical core reform 

All college students should be 
required to complete at least 50 
credit hours m hwnaruties cour.;e 
in order to graduate, said Lynne 
Cheney of the National Endow
ment for the Humanities (NEH). 
m one of the first college-level 
reform calls of the ix-year-old 
school reform movemenl. 

The report's suggestions, if 
adopted, would radically change 
how most i.tudeot · approach 
college. 

Cheney al ·o aid the group 
oould force students to learn the 
"basic landmarks of history and 
thought," satisfying critics who 
u e urvey · showing some col
legians' unfinniliarity with certain 
geography, hi tory and literary 
fac1s as proof colleges don't 
educate people well. 

To support their call for reform. 
Cheney and the NEH also releas-
d a survey Oct. 8 that howed 

large perceniages of college 
seniors didn't know key historical 
dale and phrases (see related 
story). 

The NEH's report, titled ··so 
Hour ," calls on colleges to 
strengthen their general education 
reguiremenls with a core of lear
ning - 50 semester hours of re
quired study, which would take a 

full-time student nearly TWO years 
to complete - in cultures and 
civilization , toreign languages, 
rrurthernatic ·• natural ·cienc¢; and 
the social sciences.. 

"Entering students often find 
fuw requirements in pl& c and a 
plethora of offerings," and. a a 
result, kip from clas 10 dru. 
throughout their college <:areerS 
with "Little rationale" or any sort 
of consistent pauem. Cheney 
complained. 

The report is the first since 
Pre ident Bush's "edu ation um
mit" with the nation's governors 
at the University of Virginia Sept. 
27-28. At that time the president 
agreed to sel national chool 
goals, almo~t exclusively for pre
college education. 

Reaction to the NEH report has 
been predictably mixed. 

"General educatjon is a real 
strength of the American system," 
said James Kilroy. dean of the 
English department at Tulane 
University in Louisiana. "A col
lege educauon should be more 
than just a technical kind of train
ing." 

"I think a 50-hour core cur
riculum would be absurd," 
countered Walter Johnson, an 
engineering dean at the Univer-

Poll finds students 
lack bas· c know edge 

Student· don't know • certain 
basic fact., about our own history 
and !Jterature, a Gallup Poll of 
696 coUeg seni rs rel~ Oct. 

suggested. 
The poll, commissi ned by the 
ational Endowment for 1he 

Humanities (NEH). found thal 
almost one out of four seniors 
c uld not name the century in 
which Christopher Columbus 
landed in the We t rn 
Hemisphere. 

Fifty-eighl pcrcenL of the 
seniors didn't know that 
Shakespeare wrote "The 
Tempe~t." and 55 percent could 
n l identifv the Magna Carta. 

\\ hat' more. 23 percent at
tribu1ed Karl Marx'.s phrase, 
"From each a cording to llui 
ab1h1y, to ea h ~ccording to n.i 
nc <l: to th U. . Constitution, 

If they'd been graded on the 
. urve}-, more than half--55 
percent-would have flunke-0, and 
another 20 percent would have 
gotten a "D,'' NEH Chairwoman 
Lynne Cheney said. 

The . urvey resultS prove that 
colleges need 10 revise their cur-

ricula so that undergrads get a 
broad education. · id Cheney, 
who 1hen released a NEH report 
caUing for ch ls to require all 
students to take 50 credit h u.rs f 
humanill course to graduate. 

Other.;, while acknowledging 
students ·hould know basic fa ts, 
didn't think the survey results are 
an indictment or higher 
education. 

· · lthough can do a better 
job, lei's not throw our hands up 
and ay wc·re be pele ," said 
James IGlroy. dean of the Englli;h 
department at Tulane University 
in Loui iana ... Th be able 10 read 
'The Tempesl,' Lhar's whal's in -
purt,mt." 

·•Toe te 11tc;ell i cireum~pect." 
claims Thoma Golcbtein. ex
ccu11 ·e direc or o th American 
Association of University 

1udi:nts, a Phihu:lelphia-based 
group that represent collllge stu
dent iovemments. "Do 1 have to 
know these things to be a good 
ciuzen?" 
(Story provided by College Pre s 
Sen.'ice. 

=>rof burns Old Glory 
As Congress debated a bill to 

1ake flag-burning illegal, a 
ni er ity of Pennsylvania pro
:ssor burned a flag in her 
assroom and a marching band 
,rmed the image of a flag and then 
Jurned" itself up to protest the bill 

separate incidents. 
Both events instantly drew vehe
ent objections from critics. 
Ar Penn, associate professor 
uolyn Marvin led her freedom of 
:pression class out to a courtyard 
1d lit an American flag on fire 
:pt. 13. 
"I did it in order to giv my class 

opportunity to thin very 
riously, and to have a debate 
out, certain aspects of the system 
freedom of expression," Marvin 
id. 
"I was infuriated," said student 

Bill Glaz.er. "I got up and tried to 
take the flag away from her because 
r thought what she was doing was 
unconscionable. Nothing is sacred 
in America anymore." 

Columbia University's athletic 
department received a bomb threat 
and formal complaints from the 
American Legion and the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars in the wake of the 
school's marching band's show at 
halftime of the Harvard-Columbia 
football game Sept. 16. 

In a show saluting the U.S. Con
stitutiorr, the band play "Light 
My Fire" as it formed itself into the 
image of a burning Amencan flag. 
Such images "remain legal despite 
the efforts of many conservative 
groups in this country," said band 
manager Adam Grais. 

The U.S. Supreme Court in June 

sily of Nevada in Reno (UNR) 
'I think people from 

humanities get ru focused if n t 
more focused than engineers are 
accuse<l of being. They often look 
at their world as the only world, 
and they fail to see the 'Mlrld 
around them." 

He thinks even a 36-bour core, 
which U NR implemented th· 
year, is too mucn. Noting that 
many engin mg grads eventual-
1 y end up doing something 
besides engineering, he said the 
ore prevents them from trying 

anything outsid of engioeenng or 
the core. 

"They no longer have lim to 
explore," he observed. 

Some studenb, though, like 
having specific requirements in 
general ed. 

"lt's a pretty good core,'' said 
Glen Krutz, president of UNR's 
student government "There 
need to be a body of ommon 
knowledge." 

"If coUeges are saying they are 
Uberal artY colleges, they have an 
obligation to prepare (students 
not just for their first job, bul for 
lire," said Jeff Morgan, vice presi
dent of St. John's College in New 
Mexico. Students at St. John's 
must take core courses - half in 

humanltie , half in science - all 
four years. 

"One of the obligations we have 
is to graduate educated people," 
Morgan said., "not to be in the 
business of vocational education." 

Indeed, many of the colleges 
chat have adopted "core•· cur
ricula in recent years, did so in 
respons 10 critici m they had 
become "vocational" schools that 
narrowly trained students to be 
doctors, businesspeople or artists 
without "rounding" 1hem with 
knowledge outside their majors. 

In the mJd-1980 , two best
selling books - Allan Bloom's 
"The Closing Of The American 
Mind" and E. D. Hirsch's 
"Cultural Literacy" - further 
fueled the criticii;m. Bloom, a 
University of Chicago profes~or, 
wrote of hi studen1s· self
centeredness and ignorance. 
Hlrsoh listed hundreds of date.-;, 
facts, allusions and other bits of 
miscellany tho.I, he feh, all 
educated people hould know, but 
don't. 

Feeling the heat, scores of 
schools - including the Univer
sity of North Texas, Boslon, and 
Kentucky State universities, and 
Brooklyn, St. Anselm and 
Shimer colleges - adopted 

•· ore" course requiremen for 
their students. 

Nationwide, the average college 
grad in 1988 took an average of 
1.5 mor credit hours of 
humamties than did the average 
grad of 1984, th NEH found tn 
a ·urvey released last February. 

Nevertheless. mo t colleges 
don't make students lfilCe enough 
humanities course. , the NEH 
contended. 

It found that four out of ev ry 
10 colleges let students graduate 
without ever taking a history 
course. Nearly 45 percent didn't 
require students to take Engli h or 
American literdlllre cl.asses, while 
62 percent didn't require 
philosophy and 77 percent didn't 
require foreign languages 

Yet others believe students 
should get genentl knowledge in 
nigh school. not college. 

"I don'I know if it's necessan• 
ly a job for higher education," 
said Thomas Gold tein head f 
the American Association of 
Univer ity Students, a 
Philadelphia-based g up Lhat 
represents stu e t governments. 

(Story provided by College Press 
Servi e.) 

College Prua Sefllfc,e 

George Bush, Education Secrelary Lauro Cavazos and Iowa Gov. li rry Branstad at Unlvenslty of Virginia "educa
Uon B&Jmmlt" called by the president at the end of September. 

overturned the conviction of a Tuxas 
man who had been jailed for burn
ing a flag at a political rally, ruling 
~ protesi was a funn of free ex
pression protected by the 
Constitution. 

The decision sparked outrage 
among people who saw flag burn
ing as a direct attack on American 
institutions. In response, the U.S. 
House of Representatives passed a 
bill specifically outlawing flag bur
ning Sept. 12. The bill now awaits 
Senate approval. 

Marvin said the range of reac
tions to the flag-burning in her 
classroom reflected the range of 
reactions to the Supreme Court rul
ing nationwide. 

Student Amy Egger, for one, said 
Marvin's show was "very effuctive" 
in gettmg students to think about 
freedmn of speech issues. 
(Story provided by College Press 
Service.) 

Debate coach held 
·n student murder 

A profe sor has confessed to 
murdering one of hi students, ap
parently for not studying hard 
enough. 

Rex B. Copeland, a 20-year-old 
student at Samford University in 
Alabama, was found in his apart
ment Sept. 22. He had been stabb
ed several times in the chest. 

William Lee Slagle, a Samford 
professor who coached Copeland 
on the debating team, wrote a let
ler to police Oct. 2 admitting to the 
murder. 

The pair had argued about 
preparation for a debate in Iowa, 
and Slagle "didn't feel like he 

(Copeland) was studying enough." 

"I know these folks are serious 
about their debating and it could 
lead to a heated argument," said 
Shelby County Sheriff Buddy 
Glasgow. "But it doesn't sound like 
something worth killing for, does 
it?" 

Investigators had been trying to 
question Slagle since Copeland's 
death, but bad been told he'd left 
town. A murder warrant was issued 
after authorities received Slagle's 
letter. 

(Story provided by College Press 
Service) 
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Camn_u_s ___ _ 
Environmental forum challenges audience 
by Beth Holverstott 
staff intern 

Students at Pacific L themn 
Unjversity examined three propos
ed environmental policies Wednes
day at the first three national 
issues furums to be hosted by PLU 
this ran. 

"The Environment at Risk: 
Responding to Growing Dangers," 
held in the University C nter, began 
with a short ideo that introduced 
three perspectives. The video was 
fullowed by analysis from local en
vironmental groups. 

The panel included Bruce 
Wtshart. a lobbyist from the Sierra 
Club, Doug Canrung of the 
Washington State Department of 
Ecology. and Tim Hamilton from 
AU10. the Automotjve United 
Trades Organization. 

Each of the three views suggested 
an mcrease in environmental pro
t tior while taking into account 
difficullies in the area of 
economic , social and political and 
implementauon. 

Sherri Tonn, chemistry depart
ment chair at PLU and one of seven 
governor-appointed members of the 
Puget Sound Water Quality 
Authority, moderated the program. 
Tonn questioned each speaker on 
each of the proposed policy ap
proaches, while fielding questions 
and comments from the audience. 

Th first approach, called 
"Planetary Housekeeping," deals 
with creating a sustainable future. 

Wishart, a member of the com
mittee that drafted Initiative rn, the 
to. · le lean-up law that recent
ly went into effect after gaming 
public support on last year's ge ral 
ballot, indicated tus prefere ce fur 
this approach. 

"Clearly, the scope of the en-
vironrnen problems are enor-

mous;' said Wishart. "We're no 
longer talking about options, we're 
taJking about survival," 

Canning was also in vor of this 
first proposal, pointing out that 
althoughJaws may be created to im
pro e the enviro ent, they may 
hav little success without the help 
of the public. 

"We can pass laws, but unless 
there's r ad public support it can't 
work." he said. 

C ning did agree that "radical 
change'' i needed either by choice 
or regulations. 

The second type of policy was 
referred to as "Ba.lancing Act." 
"Balancing Act" was d scribed as 
a free-market approach, that allows 
for some environmental 
degradation. 

The presumption here. Wishart 
said, is that environmental hazards 
are not as bad as they are assumed 
to be. This is 1s unacceptable. ac
cording to Wishart, as it would im
pose risks upon the public, ·ving 
them lillle or no choice in the 
mauer. 

"My feeling is that the harm is 
much worse than we think it is 
now," he said. 

Because this issue deal largely 
with economic1:oncerns. ccording 
to Canrung, without a major crisis 
occurring, costly new policy is dif
ficult to achie e. 

"What I think is that likely we11 
ontinue to see usiness as usual," 

said Canning. 

One deterrent for policy makers 
to attempt new s lutions, said Can
nmg, is I.hat improvements th.at are 
not well thought- ut often create 
other unexpec problems. 

An example of this vvas illustrated 
by the third panelist, Hamilton, 
who had owned a service tation for 
several years before joining AUID. 

Waste oil, previously classified 

Parking problem grows 
by Victoria Wolkenhauer 
staff reporter 

··Everyone knows there's park
ing problem at PLU, and it's get
ting worse, not better," said Walt 
Huston, assistant director of Cam
pus Safety and Information. Yet 
inadequate parking does not justify 
parking WegaJly, he added. 

Until the end of Se rnber, Cam
pus afety issued few tickets for 
parking violations, said Huston, in 
order to give people a cbanc to ad
just. By now, he said, people should 
have their cars registered with Cam
pus Safety and know which lots 

Lute Archives 

Royal Visit 

they are should use. 
Although he had no furn statistics 

on hand, Huston said, "We know 
that probably during the week we 
average 100 to U5 tickets a day." 

The majority of the violations are 
in the Library Lot, UC Lot, and 
Northwe Lot located across from 
Stuen Hall. 

Students and faculty are ticketed 
by Campus Safety for parking in the 
wrong lots as well as for parking in 
visitor and handic pped spaces. 
Those without decals on their cars 
that are trying to pass as visitors 

See PARKING, page 4 

Pho1o S.Nlc:u 

- Pacific Lutheran University welcomed a royal procession in 1940 
In thi photo are the Crown Prince Olav of orway, his wife Crown 
Prince s Martha, and LU President Tingle tad. 

This snap hot was taken during their v· t to PLU in 194 . Olav 
returned to PLU as king m 1975 · 

President Rieke recently returned from an udience with King Olav 
in Norway. 

by the Environmental Protection 
Agency (EPA) as a non-hazardous 
sub tance, was accepted by service 
stations and could be properly 
dis ed f or recycled. 

After changing the classification 
to a hazardous subtance, stations 
could no longer accept the material 
with ut facing monetary fines for 
doing so. 

Although this change was meant 
as a protective measure, it makes 
one wonder what is now happening 
to this waste oil, said Hamilton. 
The change may actually cause 
more used oil to be poured mto our 
stonn drains, he said. 

Hamilton aid he doesn't direct
ly advocate any of the three policy 
suggestions; his opinion. lie 
somewhere in the middle. 

Representing small busines , he 
often finds himself toe-to-toe with 
policy meant to prote<:1 the environ
ment but agrees that something 
must be done. He feels that the 
public must a part of the 
solution. 

"1 don't want my children to glow 
in the dark," said Hamilton "Go 
to the people, go to your friends and 
ask them to quit ( lluting)." 

Dan Wom■th/lh■ Mooring MNI 

Shem Tonn, PlU chemistry professor (11ft), and Doug Canning, of the sa.te 
Department of Ecology, dlacuued the future of envlronmental prolflctlon 
on Wednesday. 

The third proposal, "Carrots and 
Sticks," ullines the use of taxes and 
incentives 10 gain cooperati n from 
the public and from industry. 

"How can you place a price tag 
on an ancient forest? Tilere's no way 
we can do that," he said. 

concern, recycling, and becoming 
more invloved wi1h groups and 
policies that ill have a positive ef
fect in improving om environment. 

Wishart said this is not a preven
tive approach and often deal with 
the problem after the damage is 
done. 

Canning agreed that the public 
needs to talre more re pon. ibility in 
policy changes and prevention. He 
views environmental problems in 
lerms of behavioral pr blems 
throughout society. 

"Personal responsibility is a ma
jor part of the equation," said 
Canning. 

Hamilton stres the int that 
we need to view ourselves as th 
government, not just those in 
Olympia or Washington, D.C. 

"Is it ethical to allow polluters to 
pay for their damage and walk 
away?" asked WtShart. 

"The environmental problems we 
have are a ymptom of this 
behavior," said Canning. The forum sugge ted that in

dividual decisions on the issue need 
to made soon and continuously 
for the future of our environment 
and our life tyles. 

Wishart aJw said he feels that the 
costs of produc should be reflec
tive of the nvkonmental h87Jlrds 
and costs of stronger environmen
tal safety precautions. However, he 
said this is often difficult to 
calculate. 

The general consensus of the 
rum Jeane toward public educa

tion and reponsibility. Suggestions 
included purchasing products that 
are made by ecologically-safe 
methods, writing letters to 
legislators to demonstrate public 

If we don't, said Hamilton, 
"from the ashes, we will n t rise." 

PLU CALENDAR 
Today 

Ski Swap 
Homecoming Registration 
Chapel 
Spurs Carnation Sale 
Honors Recital Aucli1ions 
Jazz Concert 
Songfcsl 

Field.ho.use, 8 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Bookstore, 9 a.mAi p.m. 

Trinity, 10 a.m. 
UC Table, 11 a.m.•7 p.m. 

Eastvold 1-5 p.m. 
CK, -IO p.m. 

Olson Auditorium, 8 p.m. 

Saturday 
Ski Swap Fieldhouse, 8 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Homecoming Registration Bookstore, 9 a.m.-Noon 
Homecoming Parade Campus, 10:30-11:30 a.m. 
Football- Linfield Sp ks Stadium, I :30 .m. 

Sunday 
Ski wap Fieldhouse, 8 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Univ. Congregation Regency Room, 9 a.m. 
Univ. Cong~gation CK, 11 a.m. 
Student Recitals C , 5:30-10 p.m. 
Catholic Mass Tower Chapel. 7 p.m. 
CheIDJ.Stry Tutoring Ramstad 202 7 p.ITL 
Univ Congregation Tower Chapel, 9 p.m. 

Monday 
Chapel Trinitf. 10 a.m. 

ume Workshop UC 214, 3 p.m. 
Northwest Trek UC 208, 5:30 p.m. 
Poe.try Reading: Drane Wakosk.i CK, 7:30 p.m. 
ASPLU Senate UC 10, 8:30 p.m. 

Tuesday 
Spanish Conversation UC 214, Noon 
Baltic Studies Meetings UC 208 & 214, 4 p.m. 
Chinese Conversation UC 206, 5 p.m. 
Audubon Society Movie CK, 7:30 p.m. 
Soyinka Lecture SCC Great Hall, 7:30 p.m. 
Wind Ensemble Concert Eastvold, 8 p.m. 
Worship Service Tower Chapel, 9 p.m. 

Wednesday 
Crew Row-a-thon Clock Tower, 9-12 a.m. 
Chapel Trinity, 10 a.m. 
Outdoor Rec UC Table, t l a.m.-6 p.m. 

tudy Abroad; Denmark UC 214, 4 p.m. 
National Issues Forum CK West, 7 p.m. 
Psych Club UC 206, 7;30 p.m. 
Goodwill Games UC 208 & 214, 8 p.m. 
Rejoice Xavier 201, 9:30 p.m. 

Thursday 
IELI Movie Ingram 100. 6 p.m. 
Honon; Recital Reception Regency Room. 9 p.m. 

For Your Information 

Highly acclllimed contemporary poet Diane 
Wako ·k..i will give a complimentary reading of her 
work Monday at 7:30 p.m. in Chris Knutz.en 
Hall. Over the last twenty-five years ako 'has 
publ.is.bed more than three dozen books f poetry, 
culmiruir.ing in last year's "Emerald Ice: Selected 
Poems. 1962-1987''. Currently Writer in 
Residence at Michigan State University, Ms. 
Wnkoslci comes to Pl..U at the end of a month 
long I ur of the West Coa 1. Form re info, call 
535-7312. 

■ Uruvcrslly of Washington Professor Lawrence 
BJ iss will deliver a tullt tiJ.led "Recovery of 
Biological Systems on Mollllt St. Helens" Oct. 26 
at 4 p.m. in Ricke 113. Call Craig Fryhle in the 
Chenusuy Department with questions, Jt8314. 

■ Flu shots will be available at the Health Center 
from 8:3 a.m.-3:30 .m. on Oct. 26 and from 
1 :30- :30 p.m. on Oct. 27. The shots cost and 
are ommende.d for those who have a chrome ii
Ines ·, have d a splenectomy, r are older Lhan 
65 No appointment is nece ary. Call x7337 for 
more information. 
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Drug crisis 
forum set 
by Susan Halvor 
staff intern 

S1rategies for curbing illicit drug 
trade will be the topic of a National 
Issues Forum at 7 p.m.. on Oct. 25 
in Chris Knutz.en Hdll at Pacific 
Lutheran Univ rsity. 

"The Drug dsi.s: Public 
Strategies for Br aking the Habit," 
will discuss proposals for address
ing the problem, including crack
ing down on U. '. drug dealers, ex
panding drug education and legaJiz-
ing om rugs. 

Tacoma police chief Ray 
Fjetlan . Sare Streets pro am 
director Lyle Quasim, Pie Coun
ty prosecuting attorney John 
Ladenberg and rlene Walt n, 
Tacoma School District drug educa
tion di rec r, ill e paneli IS. PLU 
ociology professor John Schiller 

will moderate. 
Forum Coordinator Linda Davis 

said the purpose of the nationwide 
forums i to help the public 
"become informed and find com
mon ground that people wnh dif
ferent points of view can agree on," 

BALTIC. from front page 
ticular, are very mteresled in hav
ing their economies geared 10 thl!ir 

vn need~ and m1e . Fanner ex-
plained that industry and trade now 
t curs only with th o iet 'nion. 

The Balti s hope to citpand trade 
and launch an economy tbal IS 
much more market-driven, aid 
Farmer. 

PARKING, from page 3 
may al o be tickeled. Ciunpw Safe
ty w r with law enforcement 
agenc1e., to find ut who the owners 
are, Huston warned. 

If paid illllnediately, a parking 
fine will be hal d t $5. After 24 
houn,, the full amount of I is due. 
If not paid within ten days, $20.00 
will be billed to your PLU account, 
the ri e o reflecuon of th co t of 
billing. 

on-studcn11 are also ticketed fbr 
parking v,olati n~. They are n I 
fined. howe ·er, since it 1s nearly 
impo ·ible to ensure rhat Ibey pay. 
Husl(m said. 

Huston said the money collected 
from parking fine· does not go 10 

Campu Safe~. but rather imn the 
university general fund. Campus 
Salety also d~ not Jctcrmine who 
may park where. This was a univer
sity decision that Campu. Safety 
only enforces, he said. 

Campus ofecy is hm1ted to 
ticketing 1;an, parked on PLU pro
p rty. said Huston. The Pierce 
County Sheriff office and 
Washington Slale P-c1trol officers are 
responsible for ticketing :::ars park
ed on the :treeL that are too close 
to stop sigm or tn red zones. 

The Pierce County Sheriffs f
fice r&-ently asked Campus Safety 
lo W1lIII students and faculty that of
ficen. would be out to enfurce traf
fic laws around the campus, said 
Huston. Even after warning signs 
were po ted around PLU, 68 · rs 
were found illegally parked when 
the office made their weep of the 
area, Huston said. 

While Huston did not know how 
much a ticket from the sheriffs of
fice would cost, he said that the 
State Patrol fine for parking in fire 
zone is $63.50. 

On the brighter side, Huston said 
r.ep are being taken toward getting 

a new parking lot constructed at 
PLU. 

He said Don Sturgill, vice presi
dent of Finance and Operations, 
asked Campus Safety Director Ron 
Garrett last week to focu · on I.be 
parking issue. Garrett will work 
with a c mmillee of faculty, staff 
and student<; to look ot the current 
situation, and feasible opUons, 
betore making a propo al, Huston 
said. 11 will be some time, hov..-ever, 

• ore that p rking lot be ome 
reality. 

The Mooring Mast 

100 years of PLU Parkland 
Marzano's Italian Restaurant pices up arf ield Street 
by Jodi Nygren 
staff reporter 

Like pnceles gem· unique 
restaurants are di covered y 
chance in the most unassuming 
surrounding·. 

Though large franchise are 
known on a regional, even na
tional, I vel, Che most authen
tic ethmc foods hide m small 
cafe frequenced by st d sl 
locals. 

On Garfield Street, two 
blocks east of the Pa ific 
Lutheran University campus, 
Lisa Marzano's trait ria 
qu zes in between a vacant 
fficc spac · d Hai x beau 

ly :alon. 
Located 11.ITiongst run-down 

building~ and caprici(lus 
businesses, Marzano's blends 
with its surroundmgs; a Pepsi-

In lhe midst ll1ts Mart.ano, 
35, the energy behind this 
b1.1$tlmg little bu ine-s. A 

tUiful, slen er It ian 
man with a wonderful ac

~nt 15 years in the Uni1e<l 
stl.ltes has not erased, Marzano 
i living the "'American 
Dream." 

She came from Italy with 
her bu band. a Tacoma resi
dent whom she met in her 
homeland. T years ago, her 
lite consisted of mising her 
two sons and workmg fi r J.C. 
Penny. 

In late 1987. her hfe Look a 
udden turn 

Edna Wal ins, owner of Ed
na's Italian restaurant where 
Marzano's mother-in-law, Pearl 
Marzano, worked, was 
diagnosed with cancer. Watkins 
decided to sell. Marzano'. 

itress of Marzano's. Her 
futher-m-law helped her for the 
first few months while she 
learned the busine~- en of 
cooking. 

But, like the fine wine she 
once helped er family 
on their farm in lhe hills of 
northern ltHly. the resta11mnl 
age-d ~lowly. Marzano ed 
adveni.sing m the ''Morning 
News Tribune" and the 
"Mooring Mast;• but fount.I 
that " rd of mouth works the 
best," even though it cakes 
ume lo butld a loyaJ customer 
b .. 

Angelo ould not withstand 
tht building proce._s. ''He had 
different idea· about c king 
than I did," aid Marzano. 
After a lbw months of low 
business and partner 
disagreem n ·. he left the 

H r ffurts are uccee ing. 
"1 like the atmosphere; the 
small restaurant with red-and
whit cloth and wme-b ttle 
candles with wax drippmg 
down the side ," aid Kim 

braham, a PLU junior and 
avid fan of Marzan 's chicke 
acciatore. ··The food i!> fan

tastic, the serv1c ts personal, 
and the restaurant is close ~ 
campus." 

Her clientele e:<tends past 
the immediate communi y to 
Gig Harbor and Federal ay 
as friends of her family and 
from h r days at J.C. Penny 
spread the word, Marzano 
said. 

Ma.rzan has one waitress 
nd a worker who help:. 

prepare f d e~ch m ming. 
Family, friends and relatives 
al:o help from time to time. 

However, the problem ha· 
grown to more than ju ·r lack 
of help. The mall room, 
which seats approximately .25, 
aim st bursL~ at the cam dur
ing rush hour; 

The busie. t times ar • from 
-9 p m Friday and 'atur

days, Marzano smd _ The 
re~uiurant i ab(, ( pen tor 
lunch. 

She enjO):s ookin and love. 
to saw,fy th 'IJ I mer • wh 
are her .. No. I pnomy." 5<), 
while ~h • for ee. necc sary c 
pan ,on, M.trz.-ino ,au.I h1: 
wants to keep the mood · in

Limot~" and 'rumanti ." 
·· or peC1plc 10 gC1 out of 

their Wll) t come hen:, we 
have to heve lhi image," Mar
zano added. The pcr.;onal at
mmph re <)f Marzano·., 
separates it Imm the larger. 
mon: commerciali1cd lt:Jlian 
rest.nurant. su1.h as the Olive 
Garden and Angelo'·. 

Marnm h ·lic ·e in making 
Jong-It rm goals, am1 ,he ha. 
hers ser on bu) ing an ,.1ld 
hllUse and ·onvertin~ it into 

8111 Bloom I •p,icilll pro[eCl5 pllolograpller 

Lisa Marano attempt to creat an authentic atmoaphere In her ltanan restaurant, located on Garfield Street, 
She wanb people to feel llke they are coming to LI 'a home, Un'a kitchen. 

larzano·s. he \,..tlL however. 
ta)' in the Parkland/Span· wa} 

area. 
At th ~aJTie time. she 

realize:. that her bu ines. must 
e pand one small step at a 
time. She ha!) onJy herself and 
her employees to rely on. "'We 
have a good thing," Marzano 

Cl,la sign jut out to mark tl1e 
resrauranl :ite. 

The aroma of lwliim pie-es, 
omons and garlic ru hes 10 
meet patrons a they step 
through the d r. The light 
are dim; «.andles drip down to 
the red-and-white heckered 
cloth ·; the flame. glinL or pic
ture of haly and cast shadows 
aero') the white walls and 
ceilmg. 

SAFETY PULSE 

Tuesday, Oct. 10 
■ N mciJents reported. 

Wednesday, OCt. 11 
■ Ni, inc:idenlS reportt'd. 

Thursday, Oct. 1 

father-in-Jaw, Angelo Mar.z.1n . 
former owner of Angelo'~ on 
Pacific Avenue, uggested ~he 
buy the busine. s and open her 
own ltahan restouram. 

"He knew I W'J..\ a hurd 
worker and a good cook," &aid 
Marzano. Angelo wanted 10 get 
back mto busine s and thought 
he would be a g.ood panner. 
S , m January 1988, she 

became the owner, cook. and 

rest.au rant. 
Her ,va11ing is beginmng to 

pay off. fhe friendly. deter
mmed reswurantcur has wun 
the hearts and stomachs of 
many locals in the Parklu.nd 
commuruty and on the Pl U 
campus with her caring de
meanor am.I delicious cuisine. 

··J want people to fee! like 
they·re coming to Lisa's house, 
to 1..isa' kit hen." 

aid, "We ju I have t keep ii 
gojng. 

("JOO years of PLU in 
Parkland·· is a weekly series 
designed 10 give readers a 
chance ro meel the people who 
call Parkland home.) 

■ The le rear qUJJner panel I a 1%9 DoJg Cor-
t owned ~ udenl w damaged bile vehi-

cle •~ parked in the esl l\dmmistnition Lot. ~ 
damage occUTred s.omctim between 4 p.m on Oct 
12 noon of he next da). itherthe 1IOf 

ewood Gcni:ral Hoi;rnal. 

nd y. 0c . 16 

the amount of danmge were known. 

tuden1 re rt thu! her r stereo w st len 

■ An East Campus Staff member called to n:purt 
tlalan adul.l mmwu suidenl wu bcha 1ng \ 

nu'lgely Wbc:n s.a } offlCCIS spoke: ith I~ U1-

■ n::i;hJent assistl!Jlt Tmg.lestad tallc:d in JUSI .tftcr 
rrudn1ght t , port that th dllor o 1h pop me 
m the l®llj 1111 open Appm unat.dy ten doU r 
v. onh 01 pop w~ rolc.n front the: machln • whi h 
shov. d no sign of forced entry. 

· pMked m Har !lid 
betw n 4 m. Oct. l2 and J:40 m.lhc foll • 
ing d . . d r lock a.-. damaged I the incident. 
The losi, cs11mntcd at ~SO. 

Saturday, Oct. 14 

dividlJl11 he daimeJ to ha c used angcl du~t (PCP) 
!he da befi , u thal h was fini: P1 rec: 

nty Sh~rirr Office (PCSO) a wnta ted w 
ist in remo mg the individual from PL pro-

pen). PCSO esconed 1h.: md1viliua.l uff the cam
pu nd , Id him pm to return ftcr . Item ling 
to om.: back 01110 c:impus once 1be IDllll w 

■ A !>1lldcm .reponcd her 1olcn form from 
oul f wb1 cating 
the Col r. sed am 
m ney w let 

■ n .miblem d hubcap were tol n from u 
dent•~ J986 Subaru hilc: it as parked in 

I n c. The in 1dcn1 occurred liOmcllrnc bet 
ween W JO .m, 11nu noon n the pr I u, morning. 

· med again and did u I atu·rnpl 10 return 

■ studetu found Ute SI bill rcponcd. tolCll 
un Sepe 29. 

■ P m;ovettd the D un 260Z that was 
port~ tolen 011 Oct 8 Th c;tr wa.s fuund in 

pa y The ~tcrco .:n, the ccnng col 
urrm \\. ~ bn,l< n. and t \lta prsy illll:(J 

Fire larms 
■ Res denc Hall 

ystem Maltunction - :! 
ookin - I 
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ardcore 
a-op 

The timeless question, "How do you get a good job without experience, 
and how do you get that experience without a good job?'' 

The answer could be Microsoft' Co-op Program. At Microsoft, anything 
can happen. As a Tee nical Associate Co-op, yo '11 provide technical phone 
support to a variety of users of Microsoft software all across the U.S. On an aver
a e day, yo may k to a Mi estem housewi6 or an East Coast executive one 
minute, and Julia Child or an owner of a small software development company 
the next. If you are comfortable with word processors, spreadsheets, windows, 
BASIC, C, Pascal or MASM, this is a great opportunity for you to get real
world experience before graduation. 

We' re looking for students who want to prove something to themselves -
that they've got the enthusiasm and motivation needed to make it with the 
world's leader in microcomputer software. Excellent command of the English 
language and great problem-solving skills are a must, Experience as a computer 
tutor or programmer is a definite plus. 

Our paid co-op positions are full-time and last for a duration of nine 
months. Relocation assistance is available for non-local participants. Additional 
benefits include a competitive salary, membership in our local health club and 
software discounts. In fact, after you complete the nine month program, you'll 
get the ultimate discount on an IBM compatible or Macintosh computer (de
pending on group assignment) - it will be yours to keep! 

Actnow-
We're hiring for Winter and Spring. 

We have a limited number of co-op positions, so contact your Cooperative 
Education Office by October 23 for more information about the program, in
cluding eligibility and the upcoming visit to your campus on November 13. 
Microsoft is an equal opportunity employer. 
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A midterm agenda from 
all of us to all of you 

Only a week of midterms eparate students from a well
deserved mid-semester break. Hunker down over those textbooks, 
but beware: A second wave of emester colds usually hits the 
campus at midterms. 

The Moonng Mast staff offers the following hints for surviv-
ing the harsh wake-up call of midterms: 

l) Slumber as much as possible. 
2) Procrastinate only if you know it will improve your grade. 
3) Remember: Mushroom s up is good food. 
4) Despite Hint 1. pull at least one all-nigbter on the PLU 

golf cour e wnh a case of beer and a flashlight. 
5) Raid the kitchen cupboards while at home or drink a can 
of Raid. 

6) Dress naked. 
7) Call your neighborhood grocery tore and ask if they have 

''Prince Albert" in a can. 
8) Study hard or hardly study. 
9) Remember: Po ture 1s important, but never by your elf. 
10) Dispense alcoholic treats to all the kids on Halloween 

(off-campus) 

• 
PLU is a community. But more than lhat, PLU is a family. 

When a decision is made for the family. the members wouJd like 
Lo know what is happening. 

EarUer this month, university administrators notified faculty 
an staff of a $ l . 4 million hon.fall. Where we-r th student 
on the ' notification.. list? 

The operation of this school is 90 perceaL financed through 
the students' tuition dollars. The students and their parents fund 
the school and are e sentially ' shareholders'' of the university. 

PLU i a private institution and doe no have to disclose 
everything that a tate school would. But just because it is private 
does not mean that it should get caught up in a blind.nes , where 
onJy the management sees the big picture. The responsibility rests 
with the administration and the students. 

As shareholders the students shouJd have an unwritten nght 
to know what is going on, whether good or bad - and the respon
sibility to demand that right. As administrators, the officers of 

e university have a respon ibility to repon what is happening 
to the school. 

The cause( ) of the budget shortfall are still unclear. Theim
pact that this will have on students is also unclear. 

The Mast r ader's role must be active. If you have questions 
about the shortfall. make sure they are answerec1. 

There are two formal channels f communication that you an 
readily tap for information. RHC and ASPLU executives are 
elected to serve the student body. As them. 

When asked how "not so good" news travels from the ad
ministration to the students, Don Sturgill, PLU vice president 
for finance & operations, said that he "doesn't mind sharing that 
we (the university) have a problem." 

Th solutions to the budget shortfall are as of yet unknown, 
accordin to Sturgill. Don't be satisfied with rumors floating 
through the dorm, not being informed by the administration, or 
reports from the Mast. Students at PLU invest far too much 
money in this school to not be included in the process. 

Policies 
Ed1torws are wrincn by the Mast Editorial Board and r~flect the opinion of 1hn1 board 

,mtess signed by a 111Lff mrmbcr. 
Oplniom c:,tp-.cd In The Mooring Mast do not necessarily repr I those of the Board 

of Regans, the adminis1T111oa, facull)', wdc:nlS or new,papcr 11aff. 
Leners lo the cdnor must be signed and submitted 10 The Mooring Masi office by 6 

p. m. Tuesday. Please limit tliem to 250 wonl.!I lllld include a phone number for verifica1i o. 
TI1c Mas, rcs,on,es the righ1 to <dit for taste and 1.c11g!h. 

Subscriptions 
The: Mooring Mui i dinnltu!ed frtton campus. Sub ripham 10 tbc Mast n be mail~ 

my,.hcrc 1n the llni1ed Stale!, for 13. Mu.kc checb payable 10: The Mooring t. Pl,lfk 
l.ulheran Univc ny. Tacoma, WA 98447. 

nformation: (on campus: dial llll;t 4 digits) 

~ line, .••.. , .•...........•...•........ (206) 535-7492 
dv rtil Ing ....... , ...................... (206) 535-7491 

Rott 'n' to the Core 

Wake me up for Homecoming 
by Patrick Rott 
columnist 

This is the one, kids. This is 
where we tart making some 
enemies. Quite frankly. I've been 
waiting for thi puppy ioce before 
the freshmdn began gaining weight. 

So let's just late the general com
plaint, o T can get it off my chest, 
and then we'll move on to the 
specifics. 

l don't like Homecoming. 
Except the game. I like football. 

Football i a good thing. Go Lutes. 
Rah. rah 

H wever, I don't share the same 
enthusiasm for the week-long ritual 
of general silliness and overall weir
do activities which al~ accom
pany tJus time of year. 

Sure, the activities are designed 
to increase ellCitement toward the 
game; but 1s this the case for 
everyone'? How does playing in a 
pmg-pong competition m the games 
room spawn eothu iasm for a foot
ball game? 

It just doesn't make sense. We 
have competitions between donns 
TIUtging from the aforementioned 
ping-pong bouts to tomorrow mor
ning's parade. Should we really -
dorse rivalry between dorms when 
we d be striving to form unity 
amon t our fellow man and Lute? 

No, I'm not being completely 
serious. But if you take a look at 
some of these competitions, they 
appear somewhat silly at face value. 
This is not to demean the hard VJOrk 
given to said events; it's simply that 
they're . . . well, weird. 

Dorm decorations. This is where 
each wing from every dorm 
assembles to decorate their wing 
under their given theme. It usual
ly, occurs a day, or three minutes, 
before the judging. Then whoever 
has the most crepe paper gets a lot 
of points and as soon as the judges 

Staff 

leave, down go the decoration . 
This doesn't make sense. Would 

you decorate the Christmas cree, 
pen the presents, and then remove 

the decorations? You would? All on 
Christmas Day? Yeah, I didn't think 

Th.Jent ojgbt. Never really heard 
of it. Did anyone go last year? 

Homecoming royalty. Con
gratulations m the lucky couple, 
whomever they may be. But this 
year my ruune was on the list of 
possible candidates from my dorm. 
That instantly tells me how illy this 
process has the possibility of 

coming. Luckily (for ou, more 
so lhan for me), I didn't make it to 
the final round. 

I understand there is going to be 
a bonfire behind Rieke thi year. 
For some reason, I like this idea. 
Any evem which allows a raging in
ferno to take place in the middle of 
a parking lot so several hundred 
people can roast mafl!hmallows 
can't be all that bad. 

I've never managed to be awake 
for the Homecoming Parade. l 
know l's only at 10:30 on a Satur
day morning. I like to sleep in -
so ue m . However, I have beard 
tales of some pretty hazardous cars 
during past years. 

How safe can any vehicle be with 
a dozen people inside and some 
monstrous apparition made of card
board on top of it? Aren't there 
federal laws against things like t.'iis? 

But my biggest gripe, and any 
Campus Wide Programs represen
tative, past or present, will attest to 
this, is that obnoxious show called 
Songfe t. This one frighrens me. 

Maybe this year it'll be a fitbulous 
show, well worth all efforts. (And 
I hope so because the girl in charge 
is my best friend and heaven knows 
that she probably won't be talking 
to me after she reads this.) 

But the horrifying year when I 
wa in charge of one skit? Well, 
they ·re still talking about it. 

Homecoming 1987. l was 
Rainier\, CWP representalive 
because basically that's whal they 
told me. Rainier was paired with 
Cascade for 11 Songtest kit. Not the 
wisest <.'Ombinari n of doom., if you 
catch my drift. Remember, this was 
when Rainier was a dorm m l peo
ple feared and didn't really take 
seriously. 

l tried like crazy to assemble 
s me sort o s ·1, but couldn't g t 
anybody from either my dorm or 
Cascade to do much. Eventually a 
tape was made, some idea of a 
dance was formed, and I went to lhe 
show with dozens of "Don't wony, 
we'll be there" assurances from my 
cast. 

And they all shOWC(l up. They 
were aJJ plastered, hue at least they 
showed up. 

As you can imagine, the skit 
wasn't a lremendou success. We 
came in last. And every now and 
then I still wake up in a cotd sweat 
remembering that evening. 

OK, maybe my image of 
Homecoming was tainted following 
that event; but not by much. l 
thought it was sort of silly before 
that, anyway. 

May thi year's Homecoming 
events will be the best ever. And I 
sincerely hope they are. It's just that 
any kind of activity which supports 
mass humiliation is one which 
tends to confuse me. 

But I'll allow you a1l the last 
laugh. I've just been informed that 
I have to be in Kreidler's Songfest 
skit or they11 send those pictures of 
me with that Doberman Pinscher 
the press. 

The nightmares just never end, 
do they? 
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Village Notes 

Nothing has changed in South Africa 
by John Ringler 
columnlst 

" Dry White Searnn" i play
ing at the Tocoma Mall. Go there, 

it, nd venture fi rth tellin 
01he 

J cl 
I~ • 
0 -

po . 

., 
Do you 

I Ut 

rn 
P m 

E . 
pa end the 
fr 

the 1ote comer 
of the world n ? 

The last political strrrmg on rhe 
PLU campus I can remember was 
the divcstm nt rally held in Xavier 
in 1986. The topic has been far 
removed rom the corux:iou.: ne · of 
the tudent body since then, despite 
efforts by the Southern Africa 
Awarenes Committee and ASPLU. 

Where did the fire go? Nothing 
has changed in South Africa. Moral 

utrage c n often outl~l the initial 

Phone jack 
policy flawed 
To the Editor: 

Th rec nt revision in ph m: ju k 
in. tallation i very questionuble. It 
is a typical resporu.e to a problem 
that doesn't really . olve th pro
blem, let alone olve ii in the best 
method possible. 

Accor<lmg to the policy all 
teleph n rewiring and tampering 
must ·cop. 

Yes, there bas been a problem. 
Students who don't under tand the 
wiring of thetr telephones have 
caused a large number of problems 
and the backlog of repair requests 
is large. There are, however, 
students who are competent to add 
a phone jack to the existing system 
without damaging it in any way. 

According to the policy, You can 
have a phone jack installed next to 
your existing phone for a mere $10 
($5 per roommate). 

The jack installation is of inferior 
quality. The wire to the jack is 
pliced to the leads to your phone 

and ins ated with mere electrical 
tape, which in verol cases I have 
seen has left bare wire. The equip
ment costs, depending on how PLU 
acqui its equipment. between $5 
and $6. Eve if you have wired 
your exten ion orreclly you have 
a choice to make. Take it off 
(assuming you don't screw up), pay 
for a mediocre Job by December 
1st, or pay $25 for someone else 10 

move your modifications. 
The problem that needs correc-

Letters' Policy 
rs lO the editor must 

ign and ·ubmilled t 
the Mooring Mast office by. 

p.m. Tu sd.ay. 
Pleast: limit them to ., 0 

words an include a phone 
num r for verification. 

The Mast reserves 
nght to edit for caste and 
length. 

utburst. the splashy headline. " 
Dry Wine S on" i'i a reminder: 
" o one can be free until all are 
free." 

Walter Sisulu general secreta · 
f lhe 1u1la d Afri an ati nal 

Con •re.-· and seven ocher leading 
anu-apanheid ctiv · were rel 

ri on I t kend m 
ca. 

· si 
the 

his .. m cha 
· · ri all ct 

that have fo 
ituau, n 

h tc:I I wn dip o th tate
ly i. ulu bc!ing carried about n 
h ul ers nnd Afric n n mg m 

lhc treet -~re joyou . The cene 
n only in!ipire African. l fight 

lhut much harder: mm n 
ever u.ny leg,urnacy m holding 
isulu fi r 25 years f hi. Ii e. 

Freedom is no great triumph when 
it should have been melhing taken 
for granted all 1he e years. 

The m di ·turbin pan in 
believing that the .. liberal" de Klerk 
or his pohtical enemies on the right 
have begun a course that will bring 
South frica closer 10 a ne
pen;on, on~vote, majority-rule 
y tern, i · Lhat international 

pres ure could wane. 

.Speaking uh nc vorce, blac 
African leaders have ICL-d or such 
presi.ure. ·San ions hurt th very 
people the} are intended to help; 
goe the line from oppon nts of in
ternational pre ure, m . t notably 

rs Tba 
ctivi I 

deil 
that 

care 
lo 

re if th 8 em
he .qu e in 1h 

' ra • 
ut int 
n nut, 
lO g -

en es m maintaining 
ma - at time· 

10 0 0 ·rung c.,tent. 
Las1 Sundav PBS in:d recent 

foouige f high-t~h rman-made 
Ut.nks on anu,,·eurs in the South 
Afncan country~id The indepen
dent ne" ~ program "South fnca 

•· reported on S uth Africa· 
increased production ot nuclear 
weapons. 

There is concern now 1ha1 S u1h 
Africa i llfJiled and is more than 
willing to share its enriched 
uranium with other nations. 

Lack of action is the same as col-

laboration, reminds .. A Dry White 
eason." 
Donald Sutherland i · magnifi

cent. Marlon Brando give· a brief, 
but nveung performance. Both men 
are white and neither is S uth 
_ fr1can. This i unfortunate. 

But the reaJit • · 
oe·m 

num 
an 

film j 

lilm does nol . ,r .. ry 
up any 
gcd in 

South frica 
■ 

I've lht ught aboul thci nd ·on-
luded that since th M st i n't 

publishing n t week. I won't 
either. I'm ure thi will be a hie· -
ing in di guise, so lliy tho e eye 

In two wee · time. I'm planning 
a column in re pon e to federal 
legislation that will ban flag burn
ing as a-constituti nally-protected 
form of e,;pre ion. 

L rs 
tion ,~ phone damage ~au~t:d by 
removing ) ur modiliCllllons that 
are manifested after you I ave. 

Th · h no reason why PL 
can·l make ven ,cation )f phone 
operauon pan of th check out pro
ce. ~- PLU pride it5elf on having 
man students. Why not have a 
·emmar and show ~everal 1uden1 
per dorm, or the Resident 
• ·sistants, how to correct!. mstall 
a phone j ck. 

If you have already crewed up 
you d not have a choice - you 
mu I pay $10 for a new phone jack 
plus whatever fixing your phone 
cost·. 

The policy is severely flawed. 
Although the replllrs due to student 
attemp install phone jacks n 
lo end, there is a better way. The 
just solution is to in tall jacks for 
free. If this is not financially feasi
ble, then students should be allow
ed to install their own, with com
petent oversi t, or pay a compe
tant individual to do so. 

Thomas Mercer 
Junior 

ast story 
wins praise 
To the Editor: 

Thanks for the great story regar
chng the new volunteer program. I 
hope it sparks greal interest on the 
part of the student body. 

J' afraid I mi Jed you as to one 
int. The program i not a Cam

pus Ministry "program." II is the 
re lt of many meetings by an all 
campus committee chaired by Faye 
Anderson and Bob Stivers. 

This broad-based campus com
mittee has established the present 
program a the first step in creating 
a full-time position on campus 
c rd nating community service 
opportunities. 

Campus Ministry is a proud par
tjcipant in this project an was for
tunate to be able to offer the space, 
but we are not the . le originators 
or sponsors of this program 

The point is important for the 
future success of the community 
service project since that success 

w,11 depend on the broad upport 
of. and ownership by, many p ns of 
thc Univer. uy. 

Thanks a ain for vour ~upport 
and a. i tance. 

Martin Wells 
Campus Pastor 

Focus topic 
well .. chosen 

To the Editor: 

rm writing 10 thank you and your 
staff for the xcellent "Focu " sec
tion in the Sept. 29 ooring Mast. 

The topi was ell hosen -
core reform is a cntical matter to 

a university community. The repor
ting was thorough, accurate, 
balanced and fair. Jodi Nygren and 
Melinda Powelson did work that an 
experienced, professional journalist 
would be proud of. 

In short, that "Focus" was a fine 
service to the whole PLU com
munity. Keep up the good work. 

Rick Seeger 
Member, FRoG 

Traffic board 
sets position 
To th Editor: 

In an attempt to dispel any myths 
aboul the citation-appeal proc ure, 
the ASPLU Traffic Policies and 
Appeals Board wishes to make 
known that, foremost; we are an 
organization separate of Campus 
Safety. And, although e work in 
conjunction with Campus Safety, 
we are not controlled it. 

U you receive a citation and wish 
to appeal it, the process consists of 
obtaining an appeal fo from the • 
Campus Safety Office, completing 
the form and ubmitting the appeal, 
with the citation. back to the Cam
pus Safety office. It will dated 
and cla sificd a "in appeal" (thi 
is necessary as 1t distingmshes ap
pellants from those who ar 
negligent in paying their citations). 

Once this has been completed, 

the Campu Safety Offi turns the 
appeal ov~r 10 the Trulfic Pohcie 
and Appeali. Board. e appeal i 
:on~idcred b) lhe Board (consisting 
oJ J n( -votmg ru<lent chair and 
thru srudent members) and, based 
on the arguments presented in the 
appeal. is either granted, or 
denied - · n which ca c a po s1ble 
reductmn in the fine may follow. 

fhc appellan1 i notified of the 
Board'. decision by mail. 

Appeals submitted at the Campus 
Safety Office within twenty-fl ur 
hours of receiving a citation will be 
con idered at a maximum fine f 
$5.00. 

Ap I:. · bmit ed after twenty-
fbur hours, but within five working 

The editorial page of the Mast i~ 
perhap 100 often limit d to m-
hllu opinion: of co his 
semester. e did d er rge 
"Poppy" Bush But few letter

. r have ·tepped forward. Thi 
grand opponunny. 

wme ha a on this 
• Wh t' yo t I ~1:. 

Go off half.<Jocked. • :u rd 
p . 

r 

httle ball 

of 
several bulletin boards in the 
hallway - r slip rt in111 the 
mailboll mside the ofti 1: that be.irs 
my name: "J.P. P-atches." 

ou could oth rv. , lllllli your 
viewpoint to: The Mooring Ma 1; 
attention: John Ringler; UC
Men..anine;· PLU: Tacoma. WA 
98447. Rei.pan s will be i.elected 
for publication. Please iru:lu ur 
name and telephone number. 

days, will be considered at II m:1J1-
1m11m line of $10. 

App al ubmi1tcd after live 
working days canno1 be core;id n:d. 

II payments of fine need 10 be 
m de al the Busin -~ ffice. not 
ASPLU or Campus afety. 

The appeal pr ss take 
minimum of two weeks. The ap
pellant ha: the option of presenting 
the appe I in writing or in person. 

For more mfonnation on the 
workings and policic · gcweming th 
Traffic Policies aru:I Appeals Board, 
plea~e c nta t the ASPLU office. 

Adam Collins 
Traffic Policies and Appeals 

Board Chairman 

WclL Yov :-lt/'l'r 
CON\l\'W(t:.\) ML "\"oTALL'j. 
:C'lv'\ E,Q11,lt,·10 (.~':,l.lL"T 
T.-\C V'I\E':,l\)£)f{ ON 
1"t-W; r,i\,'\T1£R, '3\l', 
T\\h 15~'T 1t1E. lA':>T 
YOJ'llE. \\U.V,O or us. 
'fOU CAN'T \'\J">" \JS 
l'"'j":,IC.'-L PlM,,li I 
'1NORV..£R5 MOOlll), 
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19 9 rekindles 
PLU tradi ions 

n,m 
ucen, A a pol nti. I queen, 
he and the alh r nl mince. 

were pre nted to the swdcnt 
body in a special chapel 
mceung. Lar. nn w n the ma• 
1ority vote, and was crowned 
at half tirni: of the h mi:c m-
mg football e. 

In the nd 60s, the 
A. soctated dent nt Pad lie 
Lutheran College began a 
number of h mecoming themes 
that have developed into the 
pre ·enl songfest tradition. 

An all- am n ire w 
part o ing 
eel b era f 
the · 
re 

,t 

Many of 1e past 
·uch as he bon ,re am.I 
Son .. fest. arc included in 
Homecoming 1989 ·Ith the 
more recent addition of 
fc tivitie like the donn 
decoration contest. 

Thi week's l'ocus section 
takes a I k at ~ome pa t PLU 
Homecoming royahy, focusmg 
on their memt)ri f PLU, 
their po. t-college experiences 
and their lives today. 

Homecoming: 
First PLU queen 
remembe s when 

tradition o 
rn1ng a '4 Horn coming 

queen at Pa 1fi Luther.in Co -
lege began 111 1941 during an ra 
of lreme-ndo~ ~cho I . pir.it. 

The first qu~n. Dorolhy Lar
son remember 1101 onl} her ex-
c1k rnen1 \he "a dri,·en ut 
onto the lootb II ft Id in n anti 
qu ... ur, b111 o the honor she 
I It a 1v d upon her b the 
stuilent body_ 

D roth) ·s meinone of PLC 
are of ''tn:niendous dti~en ·s 
and comradcry" and !,,he says 
she ha. kepL rn touch , ith man_· 
of her college friend~. 

An elementary education ma• 
jor, Dorothy married Marv 
Harshman m Joly 1942, two 
montru. after graduation. 

While Marv was in the erv1c 
and stationed at the avy Air 
b· near Pas , Wash., Dorothy 
substituted in area · ·hool 
di. lricts. 

In 1953, she taught for one 
year in Lhe Fife school district. 

Most of Dorothy's time, 
however. was devoted to isrng 
her three sons and perfum1ing 
h r duties a "c a ' wi e." 

Marv. \\h 
PLC' 1939 n 
football 1ea1 cd a vnrieL\ 
I . po r ~ ~ cars. • 

H v. lettc thrector. 
Ma we 

ha. ket W.1 
ll nrvcn,ll\ and t f 

nt -
I e 

Id n m 
1hc Mooring -
leader. and plu · 11 and 
basketball ~H 'rt' 

hleoc Club. , intramural-type 
rg izati1m. 
One her · , rite co lege 

memories is of a .tudent caravan 
L Lmfielu College fi r :i footbaTI 
game; the) received a poli e 
e con Lhrough the trecls of 
Portlam.l. 

Har.;hrrmn s ties to PLU began 
with her father, wh wa. a 
Lutheran mini rcr and a Swedish 
professor. She grew up in 
Tacoma and graduated from 
Lindon High School. 

She and her hu band now Live 
in Bothell llJ!d enjoy playing golf 
and traveling. They have mam
truned slrong Lies to PLU as 
members of the Q-Club. 

Harsllman is aJso the Class of 
'42 representative on the PLU 
Centennial committee. 

1948 Royalty: Princess Betty Relmar (left), Queen Blanche KIimer and Princess Selma Gunderson 
courtny of photo •rvtcn Queen Cathy Severson crowns Hand.some Harry , 

For some it rema·ns 'PLC' 
by Jody MIiier 
staff reporter '~9 In 1949. Pacific 

Lutheran Univen;i-
ty was very differ

ent from today. Th.e name has 
even changed. Jean Hesla, 
homecoming queen for Lhat year 
reflected, "It sounds so strange 
to i..all it PLU To me it will 
always be PLC (Pacilic Lutheran 
College:· 

For Hesla. PLU provided 
many spc tal memories. She sate 
participating in th first ''powder 
puff' football game was really 
fur .. Even though it was only 

touch football," Hesla said, "I 
still can remember having ore 
mu leii for day .. " 

While attending PLU. Hcsla 
lived in Harslad Hall which back 
!hen was rhc mam building on 
campus .. She still speaks often 
with roommate:-. and friends 
from her college days. 

Graduation was the ne,ct major 
event in her life. Hesla received 
her bachelors degree in educa
tion from PLU. She continued 
her schooling at Central 
Washingt n University here she 
earned a ma ters· degree. Hesla 
then returned to PLU, but not as 

a student. 
Hesla taught voice le ons at 

PLU for four year·. She moved 
to Seattle and now teaches voice 
le ons from her home. ''It is 
gratifying work. Working in my 
h use provides a comfonable 
setting for Lbe students . .Basical
ly, it's just more fun.'' said 
He'la 

On the ubject of work, Hesla 
wanted 10 give some advice to 
eniors. He la said, 'Those 

looking for jobs m t do one 
thing. know themselves. It is the 
key to g tting the job that lit:. 
you.'' 

Homecoming me1 
by Jody MHler 
staff reporter 

' 79 Janie Roleder could nol believe 
it when she had 

been cho, en Romec ming Qu n 
1979. "lt was so incredible and 
uch a surprise. I considered be-

jng Queen a very high honor. Tl 
is so stran2e to think about it 
now. Tt seems like homecoming 
wns only yesterday," the former 
queen aid. 

Roleder said Homecommg 
kicked off a great year at Pacific 
Lutheran University. Dunng the 
'79-80 school year, she lived in 
Pfleuger Hall. She claimed this 
was a-major element of ~hat 
great year. Role.der commented, 

"I can remember h 
dorrns were thal ye 

01ne pecial frien 
lhat year. 1 had fu 
friendships were m 
to me:· 

According oo Roi 
importanl part of h 
her family. In 1983 
ried. Two y lati 
her first chi, ... a ch 
las.t year she bad aJ 
"My family is lhe 
Life.'' Roleder said : 
her 1-vear-old dau 

Rol~der took tim1 
her teaching career 
family. She lallght J 
school for four yea 
bridge, but it wasn' 
she e:{pected. She 
friends and ! were 



Pacific Lutheran Uoiver ity 

■ review 
Flowers pave a path 
o a woman's heart 

by Jodi Nygren 
staff reporter 

'6 Ion K II r ti uni.I 
1he iuto the 
heart~ ot onn 

utl o women I he omc 1h 
"Hand m Harrv .. o 
H mecoming 196. 

The "Handsom<." Hiu-rys wi:re 
nominated hv th v. m n· d ,rm 

nd 10 ho • hi grarnutJ • llar 
nl flnwc t hi nomm t1m£ 

donn 
The women \\Cre qulle 1m-

prc. ,ind Kollar v. n th com-
r,euu n. He a· he thin the 
dorm members stuffed the ballot 
bo . ·1th . tra ball ts o h 
would win. 

A 1970 graduate with an art 
i.lucation major, Kollar went n 

to teach high school in Bothell 
tor 19 years. He i · presently n 
leave. 

Kollar did post-graduate work 
in art history and received · 
Master of Fine Arts from the 
UW m 1976. 

He now owns an art onsulimg 
busine !>, s i • · · h-
cenlUI) n<l 
Am ·- • 
curn -
fen: 

K 
Tac 
Pierce 
of hL t 
phtym~ o 
a member of th~ Lettcnnan·s 
Club 

He nd 
Unh;er.-.icy 
graduate ~ om e m:un . m 

l t 
has one d 
d nt at th ers11 
Diego. 

Kollar look ba1:k at PLU a 
"special chi> I," am.I ·ay.,, that 
this reali1.at1on did noi real.Iv hit 
him unlit after he graduated°. 

He says he enJoyed the 
closeness of the faculty and 
s1udem and feel· he would have 
been "swallowed up" at a larger 
university. 

The odd couple: 

October 20, 1989 9 

co.,rt 1y ot pholo Mrvlcn 

Congressman Thor C. Tolllfson crowns Queen Cllntena Welle 1968 

PLU president be ome esco t to the queen 

by Jodi Nygren 
staff reporter 

eourteey ot photo •rvlou 

an Kollar at the '68 Powder Puff Football Game 

ories that last 

•der, the most 
r lire now is 
he 01 mar

ltad 
gh, .... , and 
thcr girl. 

ighl of ill} 

s he quieted 
ter . 

. out from 
to raise her 

'or high 

the world. We didn't r ize 
there were thousands just like 
u . With all the competiti n, we 
had to realize we had to start at 
the bouom.'' 

Starting at th bottom t 

nothing to be ashamed of said 
R leder. She wants .students to 
realize that a degree does 001 

guarantee prei;tige and 11 large 
bank account. Roleder ~tressed 
the learning and growing that 
graduate· need can be fulfiJled 
through jobs considered to be a1 
the bonom. 

'69 To 1969 Homecoming 
Queen Marcia 

King. PLU stuJenl!· seem 
"closer" than those al other 
sch oh. 

The clas · of '71 biology major 
· Y"' lhat ''looking back. the 
c mraJery of the tud nl really 
stands out. ' Sh has kept in con• 
ta I with many of her friend: 
and say there is n mtonnaJ 
alumni network than has helped 
keep lmng lie· among PLU 
graduates. 

Marcia, who Wds a member of 
the Mayfcst Dancers in 1968 and 
"Ta sics," a service organizatio11 
for eniors.. says she was in a 
" tale of shock" during her 
Homecoming oronauon. 

In 1971, Marcia married David 
bance, a 1969 PLU graduate. 

After David fini hed dental 
sch I, the Chance · ·pent three 
years in Japan while he was in 
th service. During thi time, 
Marcia taught English. 

When I.hey re1umed to the 
United States, Marcia helped 
David set up his dental prncticc. 

They now live in Port Orchard 
and have daughten;, Lind ·ay. 
10. and Keb.ey, 7, and enjoy 
family outmgs such as ,kiing, 
back-packing and bikmg. 

One f Marcia's m mori s f 
PLU i the w men' curfi,w. She 
, 1d the, had to be in the dorm 
by II p.m. on weekdays and I 
a.UL on weekends or Lhe}' w re 
locked ur and would have t 
WIike the housemother to get in 

Even though the men did nol 
have a curfew, he added, they 
did not gel off scot-free. If a 
man brought his date bae;k after 
curfew, he had to send her one 
rose for every minute she was 
late. 

Marcia King s escort to the 
1969 Homecommg 
festivities say. he did "double
dUt}'" ~ "Hand ome Harry'' 
and .. .1he pre 1dent 

F nner PLU President Eugene 
Wiegman, who was n I yet 40 
when he began his six-year 
presidency in 1969, wa.- . itting in 
Eastvold Auditorium when he 
heard hi name announced a · 
'Hand ome Harry:· 

"I wa campier I) Sllll)rised 
hen Lhey nnounced me a 

winner of that aw.ml," he aid. 
"I didn"t even move until some 
rudents came d wn and dragged 

me ou1 ot my seat." 

Wiegman added that the 
tudents thought II would be fun• 

ny lo elect the pre ·ident, but 
1hat the faculty did not know 
what to make of the whole situa
tion. "lt ,as embarrassing. b t 
it kind of fun, too," he said. 

m Bain
quite what 
id, "My 

~oing to save 

To conclude about homecom
ing and PLU, Roleder said, "Be
ing queen wa incredible and ex
c1tmg. PLU was also greal. 11 
~ a good place to grow up for 
four years." Homecoming court 1969: Princess Sue Schllllnger (left), Queen Marcia King, Princess ue Sobeck 

He say · he thinks th tudcnts 
el~ted him because he spent a 
lot of time wuh them, both al 
his hou ·e and in th dorm·, and 
because he was younger than 
most college pre 1dents. 

During Wiegman· tenure, th 
Gonyea Howe became the of
fical president' re idcn e and 
the Univcrsi1y Cent r was built. 

Wiegman nlso say iL ,~ the 
time when PLll opened up LO 
become a real university b). 
am1 ng other things, incre.as1 g 
the number of minonl) tudcnt 
and recru11ing more 
non-Luthe nm~. 

In 1976. 1egman uru uc-
ce sfully ran for US. Cong.re s. 
H . was als a member or r. rmer 
Governor Dixy Lee Ray's 
cabinet 

At thi time, he 1s an associate 
pastor at Lutheran Memorial 
Church and executive director of 
Fanuly Counseling Service of 
Tacoma and Pierce unty. 

counay of photo •me.• 
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____ Sports 
w men's soccer team defeats UPS 
No. 1- anked Lutes shine, 1-0 

amc~. 

gain d 
her, ne 

u1ck-
1ernoon 
1 rival. 

1 

a • 
,, ex-
o 12 

fh hutom over ninth-ran d 
UP · PL •~ tenth thi seas n, 
and th ir sixth m-a-row, anti ii im
proved their overall record to 
12-2-1. 

PLU' sophomore forwanl Wen 
dy Johnson chipped in dire I kick 
from JO yards out in the game· 
55th minute to give rhe Lutes the 

I , LI. II wai all lhey uld need, 
But tne fir..t hal ou 

re· . ns ug lhe 
Lutes. 

"It r ed more n[J( 

be lain arm 
I i.led In 0-0 

ti1.'. 
lhi: 

C 

D np rr 
nnd r ut n 
olh ' Gil aid. . 

the of two 
cru ·1 in the contest: 
John I w-.c; h 11ng for 
the fur post. .. but it w •nt in the near 
po 1," admitted Johnson after the 
game. The ball satled over the 
outstretched hand of UP 's 
g alkeeper and slid moothly down 
lhe back ot the Logger's net. 

Th second key play L: urr 
inidw-.iy throughl the cond-haJ t 
when a penall_, -kick wa.s awarded 
10 UPS. allowing them one-{m
one :anempl at goal 

P Wheel r 
mad her lr:ft, 
kn hot nd 

diatel 
all. The 

d pre scd lo 
md ha · ren't 

big ones this year. • 
n k r 

PLU Women' er oa h 

ave protected the Lute l all and 
preserved their eventual victory. 

"ll w.i a penalty kick (and) I ju.,t 
rea l lo tho ," Wh ler explained. 
" he didn't hit the com r and I was 
able to get a hanJ on it.'' 
Wheeler's "hands" ve been 
unrepl11cable this sea. on, all ing 
,., goals n lheir la ·t 12 game , 

The week began with a deci ·ive 

6-0 hutout by PLU over vi iting 
NCIC foe Lewis and Clark la t 
aturday, 
Fre. hman midfielder Chervl 

Kn 10 her t m-le.id1ng 
go th and 12th. 
w H Shari 
Ry n nn Kann 
Gil C. 

P the Piune 
go- 34 ho1 n 
go 

S th 1m r-
11 ed the Ladv 

L~t utout trea ~ 
liv 

Portland pnw1ded Ha leer' team 
wuh 1 ·h llenge of the 

ru,o 'Our matclt wuh 
Ponland , imply trcmendou~ 
end-to-end er, by far our mo t 
challenging e e n," Hacker 
s id in the k.ly port relea . 
"rt could have been 2-0 PLU, 2-0 
Ponland, or anything w-between." 

''Oh, theres no Joubt th t we 
have to have one of the tough t 
schedules in the i AT thii; season," 
Hacker aid. "You'd be hard-

pre · d lo lind any game that 
aren't big one. this year." 

Be ·iues Portland, PLU has (or 
·1II h:m:) played the other number 

one: te · m in he nation. Bem ,,t 
G org,a: the number three t m ID 

th ruui n, Boca Raton o Florida; 
nd the number i 111 mette) 
nd nm (Pu l Sound team~ m the 

nation. 
... , t, 

lo bc1 ain o 
th, m 
• 1h10 d. 

nm on. 
or . the 

previou · · ·ason natl{lnal 
champions. 

ame mt< uu 
pa1gn ranked one. bu pped 10 

as I , a thini. aft r pmg two 
losse · right off the bat m Flondu. 
They I :.t to both Berry and Boca 
Raton t I pen lhe season. 

ction resumes this wt!ekend. 
starting wilh 1omor ··s II a.m. 
contest with Whit'Mlr1h, and ending 
on unday again t Whuman at I 
p.m. 

Gridders pounce on lntramurals crown champs 
Whitworth miscues -byJe-rry-Lee--

·- -
j 

by Craig Arthur 
staff reporter 

The P-J itic Lurherun Univ n;ily 
gridder 1raveled ~ t last aturdav 
to battle the Whitworth Pirates. 
When they returned !hey had not• 
ched a 49•20 victory in their belts. 

A take field goal n the second 
quarter_ parked an offensive e. plo
sion that pul the Lutes ahead for 
good. 

The victory gave Lhe Lutes a 
2-0-1 record in league play, 3-1-1 
overall. PLU remains tied for fusl 
place with Central Washington 
University in the Mt. Rainier divi• 
sion of the Columbia Football 
Associauon. 

The Lutes, who have now 
defeated the Pirates 19 straight 
times. used a balanced offensive at
tac to defeat Whitworth. They 
racked up 239 yards on the ground 
and 201 yards through the air. 
Senior Craig Kupp threw for two 
touchdown passes and only one 
interception. 

The win did not come quite as 
easily as the final score may in
dicate. The Pirates took ontrol ear
ly by coring two first-quarter 
t uchd ns. 

The Lute got on the board with 
a 90-yard nm by junior fullback 
Chri. Ravel Havel fini bed th day 
with 106 yncds on four carries. 

l11e Pir.ates took a 14-7 lead mto 
the ecomJ quarter. ll didn'r last 
I ng :t tJie utes jumped ahead for 
good with a 28-point outbuJSt in the 
quarter. 

Junior halfback Mike Kim tied 
the score with a 30-yard run. 

The Lutes then moved ahead of 

the Pirate~ on a fake field goal. Lin· 
ing up for an appar ·nt 28-yard field 
goal, holder Paul Finley look Lbe 
sMp and thr to a wide--0pen Dan 
Wier ma in the end wne. The 
touchd n ga e PLU a 21-14 lead. 

fhe final rwo score for the Lutes 
that qu ner came through the air 
vi Kupp. The Kupp first picked out 
sophomore runninJ! hack Ben 
Maier for a 29-yard touchdown 
pass, then hit junior ughl end Mike 
Welk from 15 yard · out. 

In lb third quarter junior runn
ing back Jared Senn got into the 
scoring column wilh a four-yard 
run. 

NAIA DIVISION 2 FOOrBALL 
TOP 10 

Ran Team 
I. Weslminst.er, Pa. 
2. Carrotl, Ml 
3. Baker, KS. 
4. Central Wlshington 
5. Conconlia, WI. 
6. Missouri Valley , 
7. Pacific Lulh ran 
8. Wisconsin-La Crosse 
9. Wisconsin-River Falls 
IO. St. Mary of the Plains 

In the final quarter PLU extend
ed th lead when Maier ru hed for 
his second touchdown of the game. 

PLU coach Frosty We tering had 
praise for the Pirates. "They really 
took it to us on the first drive." 

Westering' comment to the News 
Tribune Sunday was lhat the Lute· 
felt the longer they play , the bet
ter they'd get. 

"That was the case Lhi week;' he 
told the Tribune. 

The seventh-ranked Lutes host 
Linfiel in a Homecoming battle 
tomorrow at Sparks Stadium. Game 
time is 1 p.m. 

Gardner 'tricks' men's soccer 
to fourth-straight triumph 

by Mike McFarland 
staff intern 

And when it over, the men's 
soccer team had not only \NOn their 
fourth consecuuve game, buc their 
captain, Brian Gardner, was enjoy
ing the likes of his second hat-trick. 
in as many games. 

That was the story of the Lute's 

4-0 whitewashing of North.we t 
Conferen e foe Lewis an:! Clark 
Wednesday afternoon in Portland. 

The victory improved PLU's 
overall record to 9-4-2. Along with 
the four-game winning stre , the 
Lutes have won 5 of their last 6, and 

See L&C, page 15 

staff Intern 

The Hindt:rlie Men Club, the 
Ranger,. :ind Jerry· Kid emerg
ed vicle>nous from their re pee
live int un ,tb I am
pion hip games thi week. 

Pacific Luthenm Univer ity's 
1989 editi n of its intramural foot
ball ·eason came to a close tht 
week, as ~ingle elimination tour
namenLs in the M 11· American 
and ational League, the 
Women' League and the Men's 
Pacific League were held ou1 on 
Fos field Sunday and Monday. 

ln the eigbl-team Men's 
Amencan and National League j 
playoffs, captain Ben Keith and .. 
his team. Jerry's ·d. , inched out j 
a victory ov r the Kool Posse :1 

14-13 in th finals_ 
Jerry's Kids, comprised of PLU 

track team members, capitalized 
on Kool Posse's mistakes and 
slower speed to win the game. 

One of the most crucial :1 , ________________________ -...J 

mistakes of the game occurred in The lnt,amural football championships were held on Fosa Field, Oct. 15, 
the first half when the Kool Posse 16 and 17. Three dlffal'llnt laaguaa, conatatlng of PW atudenta and faculty, 
muffed a point after touchdown. we._ reprHented. 
That single point proved to be the ,--------------------------
margin of defeat for the Kreidler 
team, captained by Lance 
Davenport. 

The four-team Men' Pacific 
League playoffs were highlighted 
by lhe Hinderli Men's Club 
which handed Pflueger's Third 
East team a 12- defeat in the 
championship finals. 

"Hinderlie" dominated the 
game defensively and collected 
two long-bomb touchdowns, th 
from lhe passes of quarterbac 
(and captain) Kelly. to 
the capable receiving hands of 
Joh.n Springer. 

Pflueger-East, captained by 
Ryan Evans. had a difficult time 
generating any offense against the 
dominating Hinderlie defense. 

Victory was made a bit sweeter 
for the "Men's Club" in that dur
ing the regular season, they ha 
lost to lhis same Third-East team. 

The Women's League playoffs 
weren't d ided by touchdowns. 
fumbles, plays or even players. 
The Rangers, captained by Jane 
Stewart, took the championship 

See CHAMPS, page 15 

Men's Ameri and National 
League C.hampionshlps 

Kool Posse-27 

Kool s c-9 

Beergads-6 

Jerry's Kids-7 

Je 's Kids-7 

Men's PacUlc League 
Championships 

Kool Possc-13 

F==c~="-=Cc:.:lu:.:bc..:·l"'-'4 Hinderlie-12 

Cbamp'onship lu1nderlie-Cbamps 
Pfluc&er Jrd East-OJ 

ts-12 



Pacific Luthernn University 

'Row-a-thon' launched 
by Christina Boyette 
staff reporter 

The Pacific Lutheran Unive ity 
Crew Team is ~poru;orlng a "Row-
1\-Thon" fundmiser to raise mon 
l(I support the team's tivilie thi 
year and ~ for lhe damages done 
to their equ1pmen1 la1;t ummer 
when their boathouse was 
andaJiw:l. 
The PLU cn:w team's boathouse 

was broken into at the end of May 
and again during the summer, 
Olson Ytid. 

"The first Lime it happened, the 
cublei. on our new launch had bec:n 
cut and the mo1or was stolen.' she 
said. "The next titnt! one of our 
shell's was pray painred, the trailer 
tires were slashed and the fenders 
were broken, and a motor and tool 
box belonging to the Univenity of 
Puget Sound leam was Ill.ken." 

ThePLU crew team's boathouse 
is located 10 miles south of PLU at 
Camp Murray, and it is hared with 
UPS. 

Olson said the motor cost $1700, 
$1200 of which was paid by the 
University's insurance. 

The crew ream had to pay th re
maining $500 and other damages 
estimated to be $250. 

Athlete of the Week 
- This week's PLU athlete of 
the week is men's soccer player 
Brian Gardner. Gardner's 
·even goals in lhe last four 
games. including two con
secutive hat-tricks (3 goals in a 
game), have keyed the team's 
current four-game win streak. 
- Gardner's LO goal thus far 

have only added to his total to 
give him 4 7 and make h,m 
PLU's all-cime career leader. 
- Also worth noting: Junior 
linebacker Bruce Scbmidt col
lected 12 tackles, 7 solo, a 
quarterback sack and a fumble 
recovery in last Saturday's 49-20 
defeat of Whitworth. 

"We need gas money, money for 
entry fuCli at regatta , and new 
e.quipment We would like to buy 
a new boat this year,'' Knsta 
Haugen. Vic commodore of the 
Women· Crew Team, said. "The 
University gives us a bare-bone· 
budget on which we can fun lion, 
but we cannot grow with it." 

The team i gathering communi
ty and tudent upport. They will 
be spons red per troke rowed, and 
rn lump sums, Haugen sa.id. 

·1 he "Row-A-Thon'' wiU be held 
on Oct. 25, for 24 hours, near th 

• Raising $20,000 is a dream. 
We're doing it for Doug, for 
us and for St. Leo'·.'' 

- Krista Haugen 
Vice Commodore 

clock tower in front of the Univer
sity Center. The team's goal is to 
raise $20,000. 

"This year we are a,dding a 
celebri1y row contest from II a.m. 
to l p.m. We're having professors, 
coaclies. and staff around campus 
compete, maybe even President 
Rieke too," she said. 

N■ney Upton/TIie Mooring MMI 

Brian Gardner 

The team is hoping that many of 
the various offices a.round ampus 
will have repre,entall •e rowing to 
tonn a competition, Haugen said. 

The team is g ing to donate 5 
percent of th funds rat ed 10 t. 
Leo' up Kitchen. "\\e heard that 
St. Leo's wa in d bt, our fun
draiser was going to happen and 
we wanted to contribute to the com
munity," Haugen said. 

"Crew i. a very pen ·1ve spon. 
we take pride in our equipment 
b au 'e we own it," said Robin 
Chinn, a va~ity xswain. "The 
boaL<, give us a sense oftrnd.ition;• 

Chinn said a mo1iv-,1tin~ fu tor for 
many members of the crew ~ 
was the men' coa h. Doug 
Berland. who is hOl pitalize.d at lhi: 
ume. 

"Raising $20,000 is his dream. 
We're doing It for Doug, fur us, and 
for St. Leo's,'' she said. 

Kim Morter Olson, Program 
Director for Crew and Women's 
Coach, said that the money will be 
used toward a men's, heavy four
person shell, a Spring Break trip to 
California, and lhe usual expenses 
the team has during the year. 

"We are having the big fundraiser 
in the fall so that we can concen
trate on studying and rowing in the 
spring," she said. 

On campus srudcnts can 
watch the weekend's game n 
KCNS -- channel 6 Tuesday 
evenings Ill 7 p.m. and 
Wednesday afremoons at 3 
p.m. 

I,m mu will provide the play 
by play, along with Kerby 
Court doing color and a 
pecial guest field reporter 

each week. 

A pre-game analysis, half
time show and post game 
wrap-up are included with 
each broadcast. The show i 
produced by the the KCNS-6 
s_portsteam. 

Computer Center Information 
General Hours: 

Day User Room Time 

Monday to Thursday Ramstad 7amto 1 am 

Monday to Thursday Memorial 7amto1am 

Monday to Thursday Classroom 7:30 pm to 10:30 pm 

Friday Ramstad 7 am to 6 pm 

Friday Memorial 7 amto8pm 

Saturday Ramstad 12 pm to6 pm 

Saturday Memorial 12 pmto6 pm 

Sunday Ramstad 12 pm to 12 am 

Sunday Memorial 12 pm to 12 am 

FALL SEMESTER EXCEPTIONS - from the above schedule: 

The first week of dasses will have limited hours with Ramstad open only. 

Mid-Semester Break: 
27 October 

Thanksgiving Break; 
22 November 
23-24 November 
25 November 
26 November 

End of Semester: 
27 November- 17 December 

December 18- 22 

All User Rooms 

All User Rooms 
AH User Rooms 
Ramstad 
Ramstad 
Memorial 

Ramstad 
Memorial 
Classroom 

All User Rooms 

December 23, 1989-Januarv 7. 1990 All User Rooms 

CLOSED 

CLOSE 12:50 pm 
CLOSED 
12 pmto6 pm 
12 pm to 12 am 
12 pmto 12 am 

7 amto 1 am 
7 am to 1 am 
7:30 pm to 12 am 

General Fall schedule 
(see above) 

CLOSED 

October 20, 1989 11 
. 

Lute Gridiron Guesser 

So ... 
you think you 
know football. 

You don't have to 
be a swami to be a 
football expert. Be 
an armchair expert. This week's Gffd Guesser winner 
Select the most co _ is Mark MIiler of Kreidla~ Hafl. It 

. r came down to Monday night's 
rect winners out of Rams-Bills conrest. MIiier had 11 
twen y college and correct pnor ro rhe Monday night 
pro grid contests game, and Craig Fredrickson"lad 
each week and get 12, but MIiier. who had guessed 
a free pizza coupon Buffa!o would defeat L.A. tied 

. Fredflckson at 12 when Buffalo 
from Pizza Time. defeated the Rams 23-20. MIiier's 
Look for ballot en- tiebreaker guess sealed victory 
tries each week in for him. He guessed the total 

points of the Husky- Ducks game 
sports. would be 31, while Fredrfckson 

guessed 41. It was 34. 

For Saturday, Nov. 4 and Sunday, Nov. 5 

The Colleges 

Home team 
__ Florida 
__ Central Michigan 
__ Nebraska· 
__ Harvard 
__ Boston College 
__ Illinois 
_ U.C.L.A. 
__ Arizona St. 
__ Army 
__ Southern Oregon 

The Pros 
__ Kansas City 
__ Mi nesota 
__ Green Bay 
__ Cincinnati 
__ Tampa Bay 

Visiting team 
Auburn == Ball St. 

__ Colorado 
__ Brown 
__ Syracuse 
__ Iowa 
__ Stanford 
__ Washington 
__ Air Force 
_P.L.U. 

__ Seattle 
__ L.A. Rams 
__ Chicago 
__ L.A. Raiders 
_Cleveland 

Tie 

Tie 

Tie-Breaker: S.F. at New Orleans (total points): 

Name 
Address or Dorm 
Phone number or extension 

Rules 
1) Ballots will be printed in 
the paper each Friday in the 
sports section for 1 O con
secutive weeks ending 
December 2, 1989. Con
testants will pick the winner 
or a tie for fifteen games 
listed to be prayed the 
following weekend by mak
ing an "X" in the ap
propriate boxes on the 
ballot. 
2) Weekly, the ballot with 
the greatest number of cor
rect answers wlll win a pizza 
coupon good tor a free piz
za from Pizza Time. 
3) In case of a tie, the con
testant who is closest to the 
actual point total In the tie 
breaker will receive the 
prize. If the same point total 
1s predicted by two con
testants who are Lied for first 
place, the prize will be divid
ed equally. 
4) Entries may be submitted 
on ballots printed in The 

Mooring Mast only and plac
ed in the receiving box at 
The Mast office or at the 
Games room desk. 
5) Weekly deadline is Friday 
at 11 p.m. Any ballot receiv
ed after that time for any 
reason will be disqualified. 
6) The contest is open to all 
university students and 
faculty, except members of 
The Mooring Mast and their 
families. Each contestant 
may enter only once. Con
testants who submit more 
than one entry will be 
disqualified. 
7) All entries become the 
property of The Mooring 
Mast which will be the sole 
judge of all lhe ballots. 
Ballots not conforming to all 
rules will be disqualified. 
Erasings or cross-outs on a 
ballot constitule disqualifica
tion Two or more ballols 
entered in the same hand
writing will be disqualified. 
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Depth to key grapplers' season 

by Jeff Taylor 
staff reporter 

The Pacific: Lutheran University 
wrestling ieam is oprim1 tic thnt 
team unity, e pcrience, de th and 
hard work wiU improv \1 n - t 
f>Ctl,,on 's 7-16 record 

Chm w lie e ten, hi. C 

year a.\ head c ch th ,I,. t 
pier and hi. urth ~"'L"-'·' 

PLU, and he ha t 
goals for thi s s • 

Goal numher n ,,_ .. ,...__..,,..._, 
to po~L :i. .500 re o 

Goal number tv,,o t r 
to "" r t gelher a t. 

"Everybody should work as a 
team and function togelher;··wolfe 
acWetl. The fir t step th team took 
thi year wee, a weekend retreat to 
Long B ach, Wa 

It WB.S the first time the wre Ll
ing team has ever taken a retreat 
and, as Wolfe put ii. "you nly 

compete as an individual, but you 
interact as a team " 

The second step they took was a 
pre-season conditioning program, 
put to el.her !llld administered b) 
sshtai o ch Bob Frucnd, a 
~r ut re!.Ller hims If_ The 

ni \,I, s to \ rk t gcthcr. 
T I also a firsL 

P.3 1 years. members of the 
v.(,uld · ·e rn lh ir own 

di ioning, hut not 
a had the team run-

ftint;, anci doing mar work 
s prior to I t f ntlay's 

fi .t "official" workout. 
Toe early rrammg, said Wol 

ha him e. itcd about thu. year, as 
they prepare tor a grue!J.og four
and- -half month season. which in
cludes ountless houl'li on the road 
for Saturday toum3ments, beginn
ing in mid-November 

Wolle said lhBt one tournament 
he Y.ould like his team 10 key in on 

this year is Portland State. 
The wrestlmg team will have 

some stiff competition thi · year 
from national powers Simon Fraser 
Alaska Pacific, uthem Oregon 
:md P-.idfic University, all top IO 
mruerial on the national level, ac• 
cording to Wolfe Each of these 
teams is in the same di met with 
PLU. 

"It is regarded as the toughest 
di trict in AJA," Wolfe said. 

Wolfe's new a sistant. tw -ti.me 
all-american Bob Freund will be a 
wet me addit100 to the Lute grdp
pler attack.. Fruend has years of ex-

rience both nationally and inter
nation I , a. does W lfe. 

Both competed at the NAI na• 
ti nah whil eligi l and both hllVe 
traveled to ther countries to wre -
tie -- Fruend 10 Au!i!mlia in '88 
and Wolfe to Cruna in '86. 

The addition of Freund is already 
beginning to have un Lmpact. 

"He has already helped by hav
ing a lot of knowledge about the 
spon ," Wolfe said. 

The 1989-90 PLU wrestling team 
lita k up like this: 

In I.be 118-pound division, junior 
Steve Mead. 11 twu ume national 
competitor is back and ex. tc:d to 
do well. Wolfe sa1tl. 

"We're looking for him to do 
some big thing . If you wor like 
he has, things start to fall in place;• 
boasted W.olfi of Mead 

Mead 1s confident about this 
year's team. 

"We have a chance to send more 
people to national tht year (than 
last year).'' he said. Last year, the 
Lutes sent three people to 

• Jamestown, North Dakota for the f nationals. 
.Z Senior Kerry Doss is the top pro-
I spect in the 126-pound divisi n. 
if Senior team-captain John 
~ Godinho, a two-time national com
'ii petitor, is expected to make noise f once again in the 134-pound 
ii! division. 

"-----='-------------------' 0 "If he can be consistant on bis 
117-pounder John U'ren escapes the grasp of an opponent last season. The 
la.Ile mstmen aay they ara ready to 'stand up and be counted.' 

g!IIIle, he should be a placer at 
NAIA (nationals)," Wolfe aid. 

A Lute sports lingo primer 

by Steve Templeman 
sports editor 

"Sports lingo is now part of the 
American rulture - a term that 
seeks to describe the language, 
vocabulary, slang, expressions, and 
definitions of the world of sports." 

- Harvey Frommer. 
"Sports Lingo: A Dictionary of 

lh Language of Sports" 

As sports editor at Pacific 
Lutheran University, 1 am often fac
ed with an unfortunate enigma 
which I am 4Wt · sure many ther 
college spons editors face across 
lhe nation. 

Ea h we the dilemma ari e 
, h n I'm nfrnnted wtth arh.:mp

ung t uthi:nucalh and in ·cnlive--
1 ident1f)· . pec1fic PLU klrn 
w11hm n , ni Jc. 

Ho\\. man urne~. it seems. have 
I written. " 11 Wl:I~ PLU's 11th 
shutout in a row," or "Th Lut 

travel south for a weekend clash ... ," 
or the "Lady Lutes," "Lute har
riers," "Lute hooters," "Lute net
ters," and "wte gridders" - and 
just this fall? Are there no alter
natives to this repetitive faux pas? 

And it's not just the PLU Lute 
thing that's so frustrating. It's com
ing up with original terms for the 
specific sports themselves, aside 
from the generic names like men's 
basketball or Lute wrestling. 

Over the years, I have compiled 
quite a list of sports-lingo - a list, 
in fact, I am quite proud of. But, 
it is becoming old. I have delved in
to numerous sports pages, sports 
magazines, and sports dictionaries 
in search of new and original sports 
terms. 

I would like to share some with 
you, the d voted sports fan; but I 
would also like to ask of you a 
favor. 

I need more words, more 
nicknames, more original ways of 
identifying PLU's sports teams -
all 22 of them. And if there are any 

that you've heard of, or even in
vented, I want them. 

The purpose of this plan; Well, 
I've been thinking about it for quite 
. rune time, and I've d cided that 

m ort of lii,I ught be provid
ed, or a1 lea l generated. f◄ r all 
~pons di ton. and wnter · f the 
Mru.t. pc t d futu , I refer 
to in mom nts c1 'Im., e iency.' 

So. insane one~. here 1s rm first 
comrihuti n t( the new I ·Lingo 
Lisi of 'ports Terms as 1t relate 
to PLU spons teams. 

B seball and Soft-
balJ: "baseballer" - a ball 
player; "moundsman" - a 
baseball pitcher; 

Basketball: "c-agers", 
"hoopsters" - basketball players; 
"basket hanger" - a cherry picker 
(plays only the offensive end of the 
court); 

Golr: "duffer" - an inept 
golfer; "linker" - a golfer; 

Tennis: "net men/ladies" -
tennis players; "getter" - a good 

(tennis) court coverer, and study 
player; 

Crew: "oarsmen", "rowers", 
"scullers" - labels for 
participants; 

Football: "gridders", "foot
ballers" - the players; "forward 
wall" - the offensive line; 

Skiing: "basher" or 
"cracker" - an out-of-control 
skier, often a show-off; 
"kanone" - top-notch skier or 
racer; 

Soccer: "booters", "lads", "the 
ele en" - soccer players; 

Swimming: "natator" - a 
.wimmer; "tankster" - a com
pelitive swimmer; 

Track & Field and X
Countr;: "harrier •·, "thlnclads". 
' runners" - all name of U1e c
tual runner: 
Volle) ball: "<;ctte •·. • sp1 ken;", 
··n tu:rs" - volleyball pla 'crs 

And I 1. hut cen inly not least, 
~re allng: gr ppler·• -
wrestler: ··pach)denns" - hefty 

See LINGO, page 13 

Godinho expressed h' lhoughtr. 
abou1 this season. "We're gomg to 
have a pretty good team and a win
ning record We rn1gbt even have a 
couple of all-arnericans this year,'' 
he said. 

Red.shin-sophomore Larry Oden 
in I.he 142-pound division and 
fre hman Chri Turner in lhe 
142-150-pound division will see 
competition for the first time at 
PLU. 

The Lutes even went easl and 
pinned down ph m rcMransier 
Sc tt Friedman fmm lnd1anupohs 
Univen,ity He will also be vying 
for a starting position the 

ei plained. 
Flanum is expected to wre tie at 

the 190-pound division, while 
l.Qguc and Porter will battle for 
heavyweight duties. 

The team' depth runs deep this 
year, and as Wolfe slated that. 
"PLU is also supported by a lot ot 
competitive guy~ and y u never 
know how someone might per
form' 

The team depth incluJei, 
ophomorc Rob Simpson and 

fre<;hman John Shear at US-pounds; 
sophomore Jim South and fre bmnn 
Scou Welborn at the 126-134-pound 
weighr class; junior 11 dd Johnson 

'We have a chance to send more people to nationals this year 
(then ever before)" 

142-pound, possibly lhe 134-pound 
dtvismn. 

Friedman was a four-ume state 
placer in high school and 'MlS 13-15 
at CA.A divis1 -two lndianapoh 
Universi1y, 

·'For a freshman to g .500 i 
out:,tanding at the NCAA divis10n
two level," Wolfe aid. 

Pried.man will have to it out for 
the first 16 weeks because of the 
NAIA transrer-rule, which doe not 
allow transfers to compete for the 
first semester they have enrolle 
for but he i anxious to compete. 

"1 just want t get lhat over with 
so I can wear PLU uniform," he 
said anticipating his first match. 

Junior co-captain Paul Curtis is 
expected to compete m the 
167-poun division, and, said 
Wolfe, he is also expected to take 
on a significant leadership role. 

The upper-weight division will 
have some big beef with freshman 
Brian Flattum, sophomore Tony 
Logue and junior Stark Porter 
pounding the mats. 

"Last year our weakness was at 
the upper weights because of in
juries and red hirts," Wolfe 

- Steve Mead 

and sopbomore Mike McFarlaml 
will b11 ·k up Godlnh in the 
134-pound divi ion 

At 142-poundh, sophomore Mark 
Peter.; will compete, while the 
150-pound division matches up 

jumor Kyle P-.itterson :ind enior 
Carey J hn on. phomore con 
Beverly will fill the 158-pound divi-
ion bile junior Ray Wilson will 

wrestle in the- 158/167-pound class. 
The 167-pound division pits two 

freshmen against ne another -
John McGoldrick and Robert 

MacKowiak. Three wrestlers com
prise the 177/190-pound divi ions. 
Red hirt freshman Travis Rem
ington, freshman Ray Gunter and 
John McNaughton wiU make up 
this weight class. Junior Wayne 
Purdom will wre Cle at the 
177-pound level . 

In the 190-pound class freshman 
Calvin Schumacker will see plen
ty of competition, and finally, roun
ding out the squad, will be Porter 
and Logue, at the heavy weight 
level. 

See WRESTLING, page 13 

We have what you 
need to pass the hardest 

college test of all. 
The test has only one question: _,,b 

How in the dickens are vou ltj"" 
going to pay for it? · 

College is expensive. And for manv the best answerto that 
question is a Guaranteed Student Loan from Washington 
Mutual \_:,.---Savings Bank: Up to $2.625 a year for freshmen 
and sophomores, 54.000 for juniors and seniors. and $7,500 for 
graduate students 

So let us help. If you are trying EJ/ to get through college 
or graduate school without a rich ~til uncle. the next best thing 
can be the friend of the familv. 

Get an application from your school's financial aid office. Or call. 
us at !2061-!61-3842. Collect. if it's a toll call. 

U you don't-come in and pick some up. the money is Just going to 
keep piling up around here. 

UUP Washington Mutual 
The friend of the tam,iy ~ 
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Run ·n' Lutes look forward, not back 
by Greg Felton 
staff reporter 

The preseason has often been a 
time for coaches to glow with in
flated optimism about their tearru 
and hopes for success Bue for 
Pacific Lu eran U iversity men' 
basketball coach Bruce Haroldson, 
there will be more nning on e 
court than running of lhe moulh. 

Last year's 11-16 finish disap-
pointing for him an his team after 
som high hope ; the ituation 

caused Haroldson to be more 
reserved in his predictions this year. 

'There was just a hunger th.al IN8ll 
not there." he said, looking back on 
last se n "[ s the ·ame guy 
now and I m wailing to . ee it 1ha1 
hungry attitu e hru, urfaced that is 
necessary fur U:i to be as good a~ 
we CM be." 

Tl team lac ·ed ome imPQrtant 
feamres, like leade hip, determina
tion, courage, and . u. t.ained int.en
ity. aid Harold. on That Ii t may 

und like a prerequi_sitc for the 
Marine Corpi., but H. ldson isn't 
about lo give up hor.e. 

Returning players have ex
peri nee and, more importantly. the 
m mory of last year's losing record. 

Lm·ge sell' ·tion llf courses 
\\ ithi11 I t1r~e pml'(ra111s: 
■ Liberal Art · 

lnten · tiunul Helati nsi 
Europe. 
European Cultu1 and 
Society. 
S ndinavian Stu es. 

■ International 
Rusin s/Europe 

■ t rchi ecture & Design 

Th . pm11,r,u11 mcludes study 
tours i11 Western and Em,tc:rn 
Curof)(_! am.I 1he L'S R as 
,,ell. s a uniqu , huusin 'op
Liun: li\'ing wah a Dai ish 
l,1mily. t'hoic • ur on · scme-
. ll'I' m .i full vr~Jr, \\ i I h 15 
.. m •swr lu1i'11 of n·dil. ,.\d, 
missmn ·n1n the pmgr-,1111 is 
r0111p1!l i I ivt>. 

Further Information 
The DI~ r-atalug, the Cnpen-
1,agen SIUd_v Guide, contai.J1s 
detailed program infom1a-

Guards Byron Pellit (seruor, 
Tacoma), Burk Mulhns (sr., 
Tigard, Ore.) and Steve Maxwell 
(sr.: Ponland, Ore.) saw a great 
deal of hardwood time last s on 
Pettit led the quad in assis with 
88, while Maxwell di.shed ut 76 
assi ·ts. Mullins hou1d contribute to 
the scoring if he can keep o hot 
hand. 

Greg chellenberg (Junior, 
Portland) returns at the cenlilr posi
tion, along with BJ. Riseland 

to be the dnving force behind any 
Lute ucc s. Brown poured m 388 
points for 14.4 pg average, and 
ranked third on the team with 66 

assists. He al swaned away ov r 
half of the team's blocked shot total 
and paced the defense with 39 
steals. Brown know how t play 
toe game, but h al ·o k s hat 
need to improve f m 1 st year. 

"Our whole attitude," aid 
Brown, stating it simply. "Last 
year, we thought we were o g , 
but we didn' know h to wm. It's 
going to be a different team this 
year We don't want it to happen 
again." 

Brown and the rest of the team 
appear to have the hunger that th ir 

ll
coach wants lo see Brett Hart
vigson r .. Seattle) wan · to add 
some intensity. 

Hanvigson. a guard who 
transferred from Santa Cla and 
red-shirted last season, said "I think 

-----
(sophomore, Edmonds). Forward. what ( can. contnoute 1s som~ 
Scott Crimin (sr., Yakima) and tougho ·. I like to get in~ people. 
Kraig Carpenter (sr , Tucoma) will 
shoulder the load under the board. 
ti r th Lutes in their final easons 

The ever-steady Crimin w-.c, the 
team's second-leading scorer with 
220 t tal points and i;econd-leading 
rebounder wi1h 123. Carpenter 
pl:111 to compeie thL year, although 
he is s1ill recovering from a b1cycl
mg accident thi. UtTIJ'ller which has 
I fl him with rec nstru ti e pins 
and limited movem nt in hi 
shooting elbow. 

Don Brown (jr,. Yakim ) led the 
team m nearl} every ofren ·1ve and 
defensive t..11egory last year; and the 
h1gh-llying forward should continue 

Uo11. induding rour'se 
cles,iiiplions, fee~ ,11 id appli-
t a Lion me et!L n:·1>. Also, an 
e. t·il i11g I illetl fll'eSPntation IS 

available. For both, see vour 
Study t\broad Oflice, o;· con
tacl IS: 

DIS 
Denmark's International 
Study Program 
\estergad 7, 
IJK-14.'>6 Copenhagen K. 
D mmai•k 
Thi. in the S: 1-800·2 7 3 177. 
In Dmmark: ( +4533) 11 ll 1 •H. 
fa. · ( +453.i) 93 26 !4 

nrs ;., 1/W vr ffip 11/d~sr. /;,ry,1•sf 
:u,ii 111ml l,ip,}1~1' 1:8t1wm,·d swii1• 
.,/,,n,ul ,,n,wa111., in l:.lllTJ/>t" ·;,u• · -
its fOu,ulatil,n in J!l -9. 1l1t• =' 
,,,.;,gram /111s 111m·iI./t'(f :1 tflliJlit_,, 
,,rniJrniiL: and cult 11ml l'.\pt•ri1mN• ~ 
tn OVl'T' 12,00/1 mo,1/11 \r1wrica11 
swde111s. 

Haroldson said this type of mten
ity was lacking la t year. While 
areful to point ut that he does no 

blame his ieam fur last ear's disap
pointment. he insists the d termina
tion has got to come rom within 
the player.;. 

"l nll have to see what urlace ," 
he aid, evaluating h th team 
ha! looked in few infonnal rim
mage .. "We're till going through 
som growrng. But I'm n l going to 
put a lot of pressure on these guys. 
I am JW,t cautiou ly optimistic." 

Caution wa: evident as 
Haroldson d lined make any big • 
prediction.- tor the ·cason i 

"l th nk we learned . m le soru .Z s 
from IJst year with •gard t f 
pn:parauon - m ncal preparation 
and physical preparauon - but I ~ 
can't guarantc iL_" o 

-" 
Brown r sponded with what J 

~ounded like a guarantee when he '---------------------------
. aid, "I don't want t en think Junior forward Don Brown h a plenty of stuff In his hoop ITi nal, as lhe 
about last year. ctually. we need lute cagen; h d nlo the 1989-90 campaign. Brown led PLU In nearly every 
to k"llm from last year." offanslv end defens ve category lasl year. 

~--------------~ WRESTLING, from pg. 12 

The Sun 
Never Sets on 
the Opportunities 
at SAFECO! 
As one of the top di-uerslfied &nancial corpora. 
lions In Nonh America, SAFECO'& continu
ing growth has creared numerous oppor-
1 unities (or hard-working, dedicated 
individuals In the following a.reasi 

Information Systems 
The individuals we're seeking will be highly 
molivared. with a proven track record and a 
strong desire to succeed. 

We offer excellent rechnical inlng. advanc . 
ment potential, and a competitive salary and 
benefits package. We Ill be holdmg: 

On-Campus Interviews 
October 25th 

Please checlt with the Career Planning and 
Placement office for sign up information. If 
you're unable to anend. but •till m1erested in 
the opponnnities available at SAFECO. send 
your resume to· SAFECO lnaura.nee Com• 
~Jes, SAFECO Plaza. Seaule. WA 98185. 
Attn: Kathie Ledger Equal OpponunJty 
Employer. 

~SAFEco-
.._$1lf.~/,b(/1/n;,7 

1P 'JVII, 1g -YH,,WJ/<JnT ID fir 

~-----= ______ ._...._. 

--~~~ 
■-- -■--11-.a 
I ·----~~ I 111111111a ,.._ ,~,. 

Most importantly, said Wolfe. i 
the fact that every indJv1dual on the 
team depth-chan is valuabe axset. 

"They ...,ork as hard as everybody 
else in lh mom and they add 
character to the Learn," he 
expl ined. 

PLU ta 'cs to the m t.:. for the 
"real thing" when thev host Big 
Bend CC at home Fnday. 
November 17 at 8 p.m., and their 
own InvitalionaJ the ti Jlowing day 
in mem rial •ym beginning at 10 
a.m. · 

LINGO, from page 12 

professional wrestle.rs; "cauliflower 
ear" - crinkled ear suffered as a 

It f battering and pres re on 
the ear's cartilage. 

n,; 'st nains lo al~ rnati 
ways o identifying each sport here 
at PLU, It is not rep sentativ of 
the only type of material I'm look
ing or. I n al mative to 
"PLU", alternative to d cribing 
v1ctories; alternatives, alternatives. 
altemativ . 

t will continue contribuung lO 

''Th Li_st," perbsp even long after 
I've left the Mast and PLU. Your 
contribution is most certainly en
couraged, valued :i.od appreciated. 
Just drop it off 1n my box al the 
Masi office or send to: The Moor
ing Mast; PLU; 'Ia ·oma, WA 
98447. 

Nut only i u an opportunity to 
show-off your sport ·-lingo 
knowledge, bu1 it will serve as an 
in uable resource to the M t's 
sports department. .. MS 
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Sonics will stay in Seattle 
by Brad Hobbs 
sports columnist 

At a time when everyone . hould 
be excited, once again Seattle 
basketball fans have their guard up. 

The big question? Are the Seat
tle Supersonic going to a different 
city, so that team owner Barry 
Ackerly can get a new playing 
fa ility, charge more money for 
tickets, and get richer? 

The answer? An emphatic "No." 
The Sonics are not going anywhere, 
but po ibly the NBA finals. The 
"Soops" are a solid pro basketball 
franctuse, with a top-notch front of
fice and widespread upport from 

the city of Seattle. 
Not since 1978, when the onics 

collected the NBA Western Con
fe nee title, and 197 when they 
finally bagged the entire orl 
champ1onship encluJada, have they 
shown the promise that they appear 
to display this year. 

Head coach Bernie Bickerstaff 
new assistant K.C. Jones and tl1e 
boys have a tremendous amount of 
potential just waiting to be tapped. 

Bickerstaff and gen ral manag r 
Bob Whitsitt. appear to have ex
ecuted their three-year plan to 
return the Soni to th winning 
ways of the late '70s. Although ac
quiring player in an unorthodox 

manner, with strange moves in the 
college draft, complex trades, the 
free agent market and through other 
weird twists, the rerun is vastly im
proved since emi took the helm. 

Never before, including the 
championship era. has the franchise 
been able to boast such an abun
dance of lalenL The 1989-90 ver-
ion of the Sonics is literally bulg

ing with basketball weapons. 
As ickerstaff will be quick to 

point o t, it all begiru· with return
ing point guard Nate McMillian. 
Despite McMiflian's horrid free 
throw hooting and absent scoring 
threat, he is the team·s best at ma.k
in things happen. 

Thoueh McMilhan·s job at 1he 
point eem :ecure, he ·ill be 
pu" hed strongly by the Soruc ' o. 
I draft choice fonner Bo. ton Col
lege guard Dana Barros. 

Barros, a 5-foot-10-incb 
penetrating ball-handler and three
point bombardier, has an uncom
mon tandem of skill . He posse ses 
both play-making abHity and cor
ing expertise, the latter bemg 
Something that may leave 
McMillian scrambling for a starting 
job someday. 

S oring guard i. t with newly 
re- 'igned and happy all-star Dale 
Ellis. Also re-signed is SedaJe 
Threat. 

Despite the clear picture at 
guard, the center lot couldn't be 
more blurry. With just a tad more 
than two weeks before the season 
opener, Bickerstaff has little idea 
who his starting rruddleman will be. 

and1dates for enter could in
clude: rebounding specialist, 
Michael Cage, hard-working 
youngster Olden R:ilynic , newly
acquired swingman Brad Sellers. 

The most stacked position the 
Sonics brag. are small- and power
forward. Some player cuts will 
d finitely take place at those spots, 
and that should leave weaker teams 
drooling at the prospects of snat
ching eatrle's leftovers. 

Veteran starters Demck \1cKey 
and Xavier 1cDaniel are fiicru.res 
at their po ti.ions, and becau of 
their ability to play both center and 
forward, R>lynice, Sellers and Cage 
will survive the cut. 

Watch.ing Shawn Kemp, the e
cond of two first-round draft 
choices Seattle enjoyed this year, 
develop will be very int resting. 
At the y ung age or J9, emp has 
not played org ized basketball 
since high school and a brief career 
at Kentucky where he was rul 
academicaUy ineligible as a 
freshman. 

Biclcerstaff and com are hop-
ing they get big resuJts m th big 
forward. And Kemp is big. At 6 feet 
10 in hes, he can play both power 
fo.rward and center. The kicker is 
that, at 19, he is still growing. 

The lruth is that the Sonic, are 
continuing to improve each yea.L 
The support from the fans is still 
evident. The talent is there and both 
are reflected in the win-Joss col
umn. So , hy would ownership talce 
the team elsewhere? It wouldn't. 

Barry Ac.kerly is just blowing 
wind because he asked the city of 
Seattle for a new playing arena, 
didn't get it, and now he's mtffed. 

Grow up, Barry, and leave the 
SupeTM>nics where they belong .. 

IN SEATTLE! 

Volleyball team spiked by Loggers 
Harriers 
run away at 
Lute lnvit. 

by Trlcl Butl 
staff reporter 

Coach Brad Moore's men's 
and women's cross country 
teams came away with the 
champi nship of their own 
PLU Invitational 1 t Satmday 
at Fort Steilacoom Park. 

The women, I by KelJy 
Edgerton's econd-place 
finish, edged out Puget Sound 
for the team ritle 47-52. 

''lt was a routine kind of 
thing," Edgerton said. "We 
just wem out and won it as a 
team,'' 

Edgerton'· 17:58 time over 
the 5,000 meters was the 
fourth-fastest time ever by a 
Lute runner at the Fort 

teilacoom course. 

The men defeated Wi ·tern 
Washington 63-72. and were 
led by JeffToylor's ircl-place 
fmi h. His time ti r the 8,000 
meter course was 25:25. 

"I'm just pleased with the 
total learn effort," he d coach 
Brad Moore said of the men, 
ranked 22nd nationally, and 
the women, ranked second. 
··our teams ran really well." 

Fre hman Jeff Perry fini h
ed tenth in 25·52.2, followed 
by Ken Gardner (11th). Marty 
Gibson (181h). Kirk Betzner 
(21st) and David LeWam 
(27th). Over 70 runner.. com
peted in the men's division. 

The men were without 
sophomore Ian Herr, sidelin
ed with a sore hip. 

On the women's side, Karen 
Tovey placed eighth and Mary 
Lewi finished tenth. 

Other Lady Lutes m the lop 
25 were Casi Montoya (12th), 
Shannon Smiley (15th), 
Kirsten Smith (17th) Wld Gret
chen Smith (24th) 

The women were without 
their No. 2 and No. 3 runners. 
Gwen Hundley and Deidre 
Mumame. 

Smiley and Kirsten Smith. 

See INVITE, page 15 

by Scott Coleman 
statt intern 

The Pacific Lutheran University 
women's volleyball team experienc
ed its share of quick matches this 

ast week. 
Tuesday evening's match al Puget 

Sound was no exception as the lady
netters went down in under an hour, 
losing in three stm.ig t 9-15, 11-15, 
and 6-l5. 

Despite the loss, which gives the 
Lutes a 13-15 overall record, c ach 
Marcene Sullivan said she knows 
her squad is competitive with the 
Loggers, who visit PLU next 
Thursday. 

"S ore-wise, we ere right in 
there, up until we made seven er
rors in a row," Sullivan said. 
"B i ally, we self-destructed; we 
lost on our own errors." 

Sullivan admitted that at thi 
level, its not necessarily the team 
with the best players that wins, so 
much as the team that makes the 
fewest errors. "And we were mak
ing ten to e ery one of theirs 
(UPS)," he said. 

Puget Sound remained 
undefeated in the district while 
PLU dropped to 3-4. 

Sophomore hitter Mary Wang 
agreed with Sullivan's analysis of 
the match, pointing to the team's 
mental breakdown as a major fac
tor m Tuesday evening's loss. 

"We played with them," Wang 
·aid. "I was ju tour mental errors 
in passing and servhlg." 

'"We know what our potential is 
(now) and what we're capable of 
doing," she said. "It's just a matter 
of performing now." 

Setter Kimen Rue said a com
ination of poor play by PLU and 

an exceptional Logger squad were 
the main factors. 

"UPS is tough, we weren't play
ing well, and we let them control 
the match," said Rue. "We'd string 
a few points together, but we just 
didn't keep the pressure on." 

The Lute • other contests last 
week included another quick affair 
on Saturday at Whitman and a 
marathon at home with Simon 
Fraser last Thursday. 

Against the Clan of Simon 
Fraser, PLU dominated th first ~ 
games 15-4, 15-9 - it was no in
dication of how the re t of the 
mat h would go. 

PLU dropped the next three 
games, and the match, 12-15, 8-15, 
10-15. 

t.~\"(t. 
DOCUMENT 

PREPARATION 

TYPING SERVICE 

Liz Larsen 473~4728 

Carry Out Only 
11 am to 9pm 

14" LARGE 
CANADIAN BACON 

or 
PEPPERONI 

S 99 
The 

Pl.US TAX 
Not good h any 
ctherdh1c:01111 oller 
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535-1700 

Expires 1 ()(22/89 
cCc '•CC❖ffe, ,, !oC. 

The disappomting loss was a 
heartbreaker, Sullivan said. The 
fiv - ear coach also expressed her 
anger with the evening's re reeing. 

"It killed our momentum," he 
said. "I never rhought a referee 
'M)U)d have that much to do with the 
outcome of a match, but this time 
it did It was just kind of pathetic." 

Sullivan said at 011 point even 
the SFU coach had seen enough. 
" e came up to me and said 'let's 
leave."' 

The Lutes put the loss hind 
them when they traveled to Spokane 
to visit the Lady Pirates of Whit
man, on Saturday. 

PLU wasted little time disposing 
of Whitman, taking the match in 45 

minutes - 15-6, 15-9, 15-3. 
The most excitement occurred on 

the trip to WalJa Walla, Sullivan 
aid "It took us eight hours to get 

over because we blew a tire," she 
said. 

Su.llivan said she was satisfied 
with the fa t that her subs and 
freshmen were able to gam some 
match experience. 

The Lutes are back in Walla 
Walla this weekend to compete in 
the Noru1west Conference tourna
ment. They wiU face Lewis and 
Clark, Whitman, Pacific and Whit
worth on Saturday, Linfield and 
Willamette on Sunday. PLU was the 
NCIC runn r-up to Lewi and 
Clark last year. 

JIAIRf~ 
PLU STUDENT SPECIALS 

~ 
IIIHaircut - $7 .00 (Reg. $8.00) 
IIPermanent - $21.95 
■10 Tanning Visits - $19.95 

537-0111 
508 S. Garfield 

Offer valid with PLU ID 
Good through November 3, 1989 

.. THE DELIVEBY SPECIAIJSTS'• 

ANY M'"' ONE ITEM 

5.25 
FREE 
f!su." 

24 oz. of Pop 
~ STllT! VOi.i AIII USI ,...,s COUPON -

ONa~-sAfll:Z,, ... s.-r. 
UIHTIJ) °'1,J- ..,.._. 
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Classifieds 
L&C, from page 10 
8 of their last II. 

Three goals gave the senior for
ward JO for I.he year and a ded to 
his all-time PLU career total to give 
him 47. 

Pacific goal 19 times while Pdcific 
only managed four shots. 

Coach Jimmy Dunn has been 
pleased with his team's perfor
mances the past few weeks. "Their 
confidence level has increased pro
portionately to th efforts in the past 
wee.ks, such as Simon Fraser (a 1-0 
loss) and the SPU game;· Dunn 
said. 

1 IELP \\'A:\TED 

EASY WORK! EXCELLENT PAY! 
Al.scmble produ~ al home Call for in
fonnarion. 504-641-.8003 Ext. 5721. Open 
7 day~ 

Would you like to orfrr Discover Credit 
Cant~? you available for only a few 
hour.,/wllk? If so, call 1-800-932-0528 
Ext 4. We'll pay you a\ lll1JCh a, 
• 10 ()()/hour. Only le po !ti ns available. 

SER\'ICES 

A VE THE NA.Il..SI Here 11 your . lu
lJon to ~hon, broken, split, weak or bit
ten no.II . End the hassle and expense of 
a.cryli.cs. Call Melony for a f~ nail 111 

535-6436. 

TYPESE'ITING. Let an eJtPCfieru:ed 
typesetter/proofreader rype your term 
paper.;, re~tarch projecL~ and re ume on 
quality word proccs:,or. Fast ~rv,ce. low 
prices. Call 1141-9570 

ESSAYS & REPORTS 
19.271 to c:hoo.,. lnxn - IUbjec:tl 
01.., Cauolog Toda\l •Ollll 'luli,IC OI COO 

800-351-0222 
~ C,,111 12131,11-a2211 

Or, ruah S2 00 10; Eauy• I Raport1 
11322 kllho Avt 1206-SN. Los Aoglles, CA 90025 
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Make a 
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THE AMERICAN HEART 
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The first half. however, wa a bit 
lethargic for PLU as they only 
managed one goal, that coming 
about 15 minutes mto the contest off 
the foot of Gardner, who was 
unassisted. 

Gardner's two second-half score 
put the Men up 3-0, before Vidar 
Plaszko finished off the scoring in 
the closing minutes of the contest 
to make lbe final score 4-0 PLU. 

Said Gardner of the adventure 
down south: "I felt good to get 
another wm. (but) we sbould've 
won it - we're a better team; We 
went down there, kicked some butt, 
and we le ." 

Just three day prior, Gardner 
collected the first of his two hat 
tricks when PLU , again, dow 
south tor a rune against Pacific. 

rock-hard field~ nnd poor of
ficiaung didn't stop the PLU men's 
soccer t.eam last Sunday as they 
pummelled the Boxers of Pacific 
University, 3-1. 

The Lutes., fresh off a big 3--1 vic
tory over Seattle Pacific Universi
ty the previous Wednesday, travel
ed to Fore t Grove and picked apart 
the Boxers' defense taking shots on 
goal at ill 

PLU hammered the ball al the 

Dunn credited Son.day's success 
ro the _personnel match-up and the 
.Boxers trategy of electing to play 
a defensive game. This allowed the 
Lute. to build their offen ive attack 
around Pdcific's philosophy, Dunn 
aid. 
Gardner' first goal came 25 

minut rnto the contest off a direct 
free kick which he lifted over a w.tU 
of defenders and into the upper left 
comer of the net. 

Three minute later the team's 
captain scored again, thi time off 
a teal. He dribbled past a couple 
defenders and poked the ball into 
the left side of the net. 

Gardner's third goal. which came 
In the second half, concluded the 
Lute. scoring. The final score came 
as a reslilt ofa hand ball by a Box
er defender. Gardner was able to 
convert the en.suing penalty kick. 

The Boxer avoided the shutou1 
with a last minute goal which 
should have been whistled for 
penally, Gardner said. The Boxer 
player apparently collided with 

keeper Rich Hummel and kicked 
both Hummel's hand and face. 

,, I wasnt rubbing 
it in- I just wanted 
Eddie to know 
the score of 
last nights game.'' 

Goah ad and gloat. You can 
nib it in all the wm,· co Chicago 
wirh AT&T Long Di. tance Service. 
Besides, your best triend Eddie 
was the one who said your team 
could neverwrn three slClighL 

So give him a call. Jt costs a 
l c le than you think to let him 
know ' headed for the Playoffs. 
Reach out and touch someone~ 

If youtl like to know more about 
T products and services, like 

International calling and the AT&T 
Card, call us at 1 800 222-0300. 

Al&T 
The right choice. 
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Nevertheless, the Lutes came 

away with the victory and extend
ed their winning streak to four 
games. 

Gardner expressed his feelings 
over the questionable refereeing. 
"The refereeing was very poor in 
quality, but that's just Oregon 
refereeing," Gardner said. 

From a goalie's tandpoint 11 was 
a boring game, comme.nted seruor
keeper Chris Steffy. "It was a 
challenge 10 keep my mind in the 
game, bul that is just a tribute to the 
defense for keeping the ball away" 

Steffy credited Joe Burgman, 
Jack Hepler and Brock Hun for 
their part m anchoring I.he Lute 
defense. 

The win left lbe Lutes with a 
half-game lead over Whitworth in 
NCJC conference play with a 3-0 
record. Whitworth and PLU are 
also tied for the last district playoff 
berth. 

The awaited showdown with 
Whitworth taJces place Sunday in 
Spokane. PLU also plays -con
ference and district opponent Whit
man a day earlier in Walla Walla. 

Both game hnve a significant 
bearing on whether PLU will make 
the district playoffs or not. They 
must win bo1h in order lo do so. 

The Lutes close out their regular 
eason next weekend with two 

home games. On October 28. they 
will play a make-up game with 
Warner Paci.fie at 2 p.m., before 
clashing with the University of 
Penland the next day at 1 p.m. 

INVITE, from page 14 

Smiley and Kirsten Smith, and 
Taylor and Gibson were chosen 
cross country's athletes of the we-ek 
by Moore and team captains Edger
ton, Gardner and l:{err. 

The team will travel to the 
We tern Wi · ngton Invitati I in 
Bellingham tomorrow. 

Only those not running in the 
Northwe t Conference Champion
ships next week in Walla Walla will 
run for the Lute . 

CHAMPS; from page 10 
by f rfeil. 

Each intramural football team 
played live regular.,sea.wn gam s 
and the top four from both the 
Men's American and ationaJ 
League qualified for I.he eight
team tournamenl 

The Meo'i. Pdcific League and 
the Women' League played their 
own separate four team 
tournaments. 

All team consisted of PLU 
tudent (on and off-campus) ex

cept the faculty team. Staff lnfec
rion. Sfllff Infection finished the 
regular n wilh an unpre ive 
4-1 record but fell in the tir.;i 
round of the playoffi; 10 the D vn 
Boy. 0-19 

Craig McCord, who has 
as urned the role f PLU's in
tramural program director while 
Gene Luodgaard is on sabb tical, 
·aitl the football season was a 
success. 

"h was very competitive," 
McCord said. "And u was fun 
because the guys competed hard, 
played hard and gave it their best 
shot." 

Sign-ups for intramural men's, 
women's and co-ed voll yball 
began yesterday and will continue 
through October 25. There ii be 
a captains meeting in 01 on 102, 
6 p.m. on that date as well. 

ACTS 
CHIROPRACTIC CENTER 

Dr. Gary D. Rock 

FREE SPINAL EXAM 
INCLUDING FREE X-RAY (IF NECESSARY) ,.,,.,.,_, °"""""""· S;,lrd uom. x.,..,,, 

Blood,,,__ O,,hopcd< & Nn,'°"'5,lcaJ &mn 

535-6677 
CALL NOW 

12001 PACIFIC AVE. 
PARKLAND CENTENNIAL BLDG. 

lnsuronce A~ Wh,,,, Appli<able 



When it's time for pizza ... ·t's 

-

Hours: 11 a.m. - 12 a.m. Sunday - Thursday 
11 a.m. - 1 a.m. Fri ay - Saturday 

Post-dated checks accepted (some restrictions apply). 



TV'. Famous Teddy Z' 'Baywatch'- Ye1 
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Ethnic rhythms, sarcasm spice Byrne solo effort 
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David Byrne's Innovation drives the Talking Heads and his own 
projects. 

BY NATHAN JENSEN 
STAFF INTERN 

Fans f David Byrne never quite 
know what to expect from bis new 
musical ventures. 

Byrne, lhe lead member of the 
Talking Heads, is responsible for 
lhe mad eclectic jump from one 
Heads' album to the next. Mean
while, his solo album have been 
unre trained m their styli tic 
diversions. 

Byrne's first major olo release, 
called "Big Business,'' was n 45 
rpm EP onsisting of three song . 
The songs on "Big Bu ine ·" were 
very rhythmic and progressive. 

In 1981 "The Catherine Wheel" 
was commissione by the 1\vlya 

harp Dance Foundation and per
formed on Broadway. Byrne, along 
with musicians Adrian Belew and 
Brian Eno, rformed music that 
was as e,;perimental as his col
laboration with Eno on the album, 
"My Life in the Bu. h of Ghosts." 

The collaboration contained a 
recording of an umdentified exor
cism which was set to music. 

The album "Kn Plays" was 
originally scheduled to be part of 
an o ra cycle for the 1984 Oly -
pie , which was called .. Civil 
Wars." 

In that aJbum, Byrne tried to 
simulate music from Louisiana by 
u ing brass ins1ruments, sax
aphones, electric bass, drum and 
narration of twisted prose. 

ln 1988, Byrne was awarded an 
Oscar for co-writing the. core for 
the film "The Lru t Emperor." 

NO\ five years after hi lru.t lo 
album nd one year after the last 
Talking Head album (" aked"), 
Byrne has brought us ''Re.I Momo" 
on e pedition into the world of 
Brazilian music. 

Each song on the album is iden-

tified as a derivative from ertain 
Brazilian styles. Some of the 
Brazilian styles Byrne mcludes are 
the cumbia, orisa. marengue, and 
mapeye 

On first hsten, it is hard to focus 
on th music because of the various 
rhythms. After everal lbtenings. ii 
is easy to recognize the sub1le1y in 
rhythm, even 1f the harmonic pro
gre sion se ms quite repetitive at 
times. 

The mstrumentation i perhaps 
the large t and mo ·1 diverse Byrne 
has ever attempted. He has utiliz
ed an average of 15 iru;trumen~ in 
each song. 

There 1 a rhythm ection com
prised of congas, bongo , drums 
and other varied Brazilian m
struments, accompanied by piano, 
accordians and guitllrs. A bras sec
tion of trumpets, hich occ"<lsioaal
ly uses trombones, and string sec
tion, which mostly include~ violins, 
accompany Byrne's voice and the 
kind of lyrics that have de him 
notorious. 

Byrne seem to have polish d the 
art of subtlety with lyncs that 
scream with sarcasm. The last Talk
ing Heads album, "Naked," is a 
good example of the lengths his sar
ca m can reach. 

For example, if you doo't inter
pret the lyrics on the fint track, 
"Blind," the ong appears to be a 
care-free pop tune. However, the 
song's pop-ne allows the sarcasm 
of the lyncs to be aJl the more 
hiring, . pecially when th · lyrics 
addre s pop culture. 

And 1/i •'re blind ., 
No se,i.te of hamw11y, r,o .1eme of 

rime. 
Don't me11rio11 llanntmy. ay: 

'what i ir?: .. 
Gh-t: a little .\hock and he mises 

his hand ... 

I knew that sarcasm was evident 
in "Rei Momo" when I Cirst listen
ed to this album. Nobody but Byrne 
would start a song entitled ''In
dependence Day'' with lyrics like 
' Sometimes I get homy. . '· 

The song "The Call of the \Vtlli," 
is another example of Byrne's "'1£-

ll!it1 tone: 

A bird wllo tries ro fly higlwr 
Flit's into the blue 
A Ind • who strives 10 nse higher 
She wears a high heel shoe .. 
Albert Einstein wrote equations 
God told Noah 'Build m1 ark' 
Jolumy Malhi sir,gs Cole Port-er 
To bring light into dark. 

It takes talent to. hifl from oun
try music, like the Heads' "Linle 
Creatures" or "Tru Stories," to 
Chinese music, like the "The st 
Emperor" soundtrack, and then to 
Brazilian music. 

Yet, Byrne is one of the few 
-popular i ts today who contin -
ly challenges himself. It shouldn'I 
be much of a surprise that he has 
chosen 10 challenge hims lf again 
musically and culturally. The fact 
that he chooses t rk with a dif
ferent set of musicians proves how 
willing he is to experiment with Ills 
art. 

In many ways. "Rei Momo" i 
tri ingly similar to Nigenan art1!it 

Bruce Onobrakpeya's artwork. 
which is currently on display in the 
Univer ity GalJery. 

Both Onobrakpeya and B me u · 
trong ethmc mediums that v ice a 

more modem artistry. The ullimnte 
result to an observer. after fully e\
periem:ing the art, i to remember 
tht: arti try for it. p ~ rful. 
mu. Ii tic and imaginathc us 
tyle. 

See BYRNE, page 4 

It's the end of underground R.E.M. (and I feel fine) 
SPECIAL TO THE MAST 

" o really. like I've been 11 

R.E,M. fan since their beginning. 
No, like really. like they're my 
favorites, like the best. Like, as 
gc;,ou as INXS." 

ttention please: Will the real 
fan, please remain standing while 
R E,M. plays ongs from record, 
released before "Document." 

OK will tho e till standing 
pleas• prove they're real R . . M. 
funs by hawing the hair lO their 
anns tanding tra1ght up while 
Michael Stipe screams .. rm sorry" 
in lhe .song "Southern Central 
RHin.'· 

l!' a circumstance beyond my 
c,,ntml: R.E.M. i popul r. ll' 
ru e of me make fun of ome of 
then · R.E.M. fans T sa · at the 
con rt lasl W, dncsday nigh1 in 
S · ltle Center C lii;1:um. Bui 

~ ~I b thers me. 
I been I noring the t p 

chan ucce of "The One J 
and "Stand" tor two vear becau 
I didn'1 ll'ant them to be popular 

On Oct. 11. I finally realized that 
I an't ignore and make fun of this 

anymore - the band put on a . how 
that pleased the sold-out cattle 
Coli eum crowd of 14 .000 old and 
new R.E.M. funs. 

The band's popularily, contrnry 
to my paranoid suspicJOn , didn't 
affect he perfonnam.:e. R.E.M. -
5inger Stipe, guitarist Pct r Bu k, 

bassist M1ke Mills and drummer 
BiU Berry - unded better live 
than any group I've ever een, and 
that indud s catching R.E.M. 
twice before. 

Many old .. M. fans such as 
myself have worri d that 1h ba.nd 
hlld · Id itself to the popular culture 
and no longer concerned 
themselve with lhe art they had to 
offer m their mu ic and me age . 

This concert made me realize that 
JUSI bccau.e an ''unJergruun ·• 
group becom~ popular. doesn't 
mC!all the group has ·old-uut. ln
s ·:id, R E.M. i now able t pread 
i liticaJ and environmental 
•rm:s,$Jgcs t a larger udien 

iti n to having money for 
rnc,,,... .. ,..,.,,r than they can c nsumc. 

Throughout the !ihow. the band 
di.splayed messages of oncem on 
J giant ideo crcen behind the 
stage and through iauntings by 

Stipe. 
The moral thread of the concert 

was, if everyone can make a dif
terence in the direction lhi w rid 
i heading, one need to "unden,
tand lhe p0wer of a ingle action ' 
and "get up take a land " 

R.E.M. makes this first political 
step sunple for i funs because the 
iroup our with Greenpeace 
representative TI10se represen
tatives set up mfom1ation boo1h 
outside thl! a al ea h tour st p. 

tip s 1an influence to peo· 
pie who ha\ :n I lly taken a ~nmd. 
Hi!> in redibl u1ge pre , rru 
to transler the kmd of energy lhat 
might enti ·e hi audience to dnve 
crosli the n in rder to di rupt 

a whalmg ship operation. 
tip d need about the ,1age 

Wednesday, sponing a mubaw that 
grew into a ponytail tretching to his 
JOY,er back. He grooved hi! aim l
naked t,ody and snapped h. hair to 
the fa 11ide-range material 

II i of the group·s albun . 
Th foursome surpri:i.ed the 

crowd with el 'tion~ ui:h as "We 
Walk" from .. turmur.'' "Auc
tion r (An 1her Engine)" ff f 
"Fables ·the Reconstruction," and 

the closing number, a cover of the 
Velvet Underaround' "Afterh ws:· 

R.E.M. did play the tandarclb. 
"It's the End of the World", "FaJl 

On Me", and "Orange Crush" fed 
th appetite of those new t the 
band. 

And, of cour c. the band played 
the tv.o song I w afrd.id uld be 
the cro\1.-d favon ' . •· tand" nnd 
"The One r Love." But there wns 
a catch: they ,H:re the rirst two 
i.ongs of the con ert. 

11 h I real hat R. M 
ha n't II Id-out for it· new 
broad appeal. Tht.-y immediately 
remove(.! their ml>st popular songs 
from the playli~t ... _ thu they 
d1dn'1 hav to Us1en to the crov.J 
hanua 1 • tand! Stand! e want 

Stand!'' 
Once thos t sung were no 

longer op1ioru;, the show took off. 
Ne I a masterful production of 
what is argu bly the group's be l 
!iOn . " iuth m Central Rain." 
This was , h n I realized ex 1ly 
how good R. E. M. is as a rock and 
roll band. 

Buck mesmerized those in auen
dan e v. ith his brilliam guitar play
ing while lhe rhythm · ·lion of 

Mills and BeIT} pa1.ed the numben; 
so perfectly 1hat I thought I s 
li tening to a comp11. t disc in my 
living room. 

To enhance the sho v even more, 
R.E.M .• dded fonner dB. front· 
man Peter H lsapple t play p1an 
and guitar. The result was 11 

tlawles . two-hour :-.et. 
I suppo ·e my only real m-

plain1, being a 1 ngti_n1 fan, b th 1 
R.E.M. ignored om l<ler 
material like "CaUTpult" "Driver 
8", "Radi Fre Europe", and "7 
Chinese Bro :: ju. t o name a le". 
But hey, why h, ul I t.: :npl in 
about a R.E.M. concert:' 

The band members did an e, -
cellent J b f makin ~ the c nccn 
feel smalJ by use of their id · 1 

screen and Stipe· ·peeche on 
polilic: and the importanc of the 
individual. Who cares LI the guy 
next to me want<; 10 hear ·• umd ' 
again dunng the en ore? I h!ame<l 
to share I I Wedneway night. 

Hey. maybe "l'U like run out and 
like buy an I 'X record or 
something." Well, maybe not. -
rtljw.1 look forward lo R.E.M.'· 

25th anniversary tour with stadium
only date in 2006. 



Yeah, I'm back. After a If-
imposed sabbaticaJ, rve returned to 
the back pages of Syncopation so 
I an es entially get away with 
anything I want wnhou_t my big
boss editor, Daven Rosener, know
ing about 1t. So relax and enjoy the 
ridt:. And don't tell Daven. 

THE FAMOUS TEDDY 2 
(CBS. Monday:;, 9:30 p.m.) 

Rounding out the Monday mght 
bloc-k o' new comedies n CBS 1. 

this puppy from the producer of 
··wKRP ln Cincinnati" 

Jon Cryer ontmue bi trmg of 
dweeb rol ai, fecldy Zaka.lok1s 
( a I t name no one can proommce, 
thus the ''Z"), a mailroom clerk at 
a talent agency who ended up deck
ing some h tsh I movi tar. Ted
dy"s display of machiJ;ruo impress
ed the tar so much LIJ.at he made 
Toddy his ag_eot. Which i • of 

urse, how it would have happen
ed in the real world. 

Essentially, it's the typical sitcom 
premise of the nerdy little hick 
thrust mto I.he world of glamour and 
fame. Teddy 1s placed in all the ·e 
situations which would have been 
handled nub.er selfishly by normal 

Concert 
Calendar 

10/20 
at Squid Row 

10120 Ftt n' BmllS 
at the Backstage 

10/20-21 T 
at Cenlral Tavern 

10/21 3 
at the Backstage 

10/21 801 
at Kane Hall 

10/21 YI Pace A 
11t Seattle Center House 

1012 3, fflla UJ1 
U Lee N 
at the Backstage 

'Pal & 

at the Moore Theatre 

10/22 flnll 
at Central Tavern 

10/23 Kin DI 
at the Moore Theatre 

10/23 llr. ' EJJerl1111C11 D11111 
Rldll IJ & Bliek 
Sll:llen 
at Hollywood Underground 

10123 rllllls 
at the Backstage 

10/25 1111 Slllkl 
TIJIDII I lckf 

at the Vogue 

10121 ny lal Lawis 
at the Paramount 

c,~ _________ .....,THiiii..,;E •=oo=•• ....... NB_M ___ AST .\l~~q~~ 

agents. But good of' Teddy, with his 
wholesome background and sense 
of fair justice. approache!; the pro
blem with an "Aw, shuc " style 
that technically h uld provide 
laughs for the audience but instead, 
just leaves lht:m in a "Well, 
whatever" ort f mood. 

lt would help ,f Cryer had the 
ability to proj t onie · rt of per
sonalitv into h1 haracter But . ince 
be has ~u led his obnoxious per
sonaliues with hi. movie • hi:'s 
gone the different route by portray
ing lhld}- as rather boring and 
bland. 

According to Hollywood, this 1s 
called a "drastic change in roles." 
Accord.mg to the eil on ratings. 
this is called ··stupid." 

Two aving gra es for I.he show 
come m the hape of accors Alex 
Rocco and Jane Sibbet. Sibbet plays 
a shrewd blonde bimbelte whose 
name I d n't have becau e she 
wa.•m't featured in the show I taped 
to re 1ew. 

In a previous epi ode, Teddy had 
the hots for the girl, who al o used 
to work the mailroom, and so 
naturally, he made her his secretary. 
The way to any wolntlo's heart, of 
course. She also wants to become 
an agent and view Tedd} as her 
means of doing so. While ibbet is 
no Emmy-award winn r. she at 
least adds spark to a dying fue. 

Bat I.he true winner is Alex Roc
co. You may remember him from 
''The Godfather." He was the thug 
wh e eyes were h t out. Good 

THE 

enough, in my book. But in this 
program, Rocco plays a leazy 
agent named Al Floss, and as Floss. 
Rocco is per eel He is easily the 
funniest thing about r.he how and 
l recommend watching an episode 
a long as Cryer is thrown to the 
side and Rocco is given the 
limelight. 

So. amt! they re-name the pro
gram "Tot! Famous Al F.'' l"d sug
ge ·t waiting ~ ur da_ s and 
catching ..• 

' .. .it (4Baywatch 1
) makes no 

pretense to take it elf 
seri.Qusly, which is why I love 
it so.' 

BAYW/IJCH 
(NBC. Friday • 8 p.m.} 

There is a key phrase for pro
grams ·uch as this one. ll'. a fun. 
little word and can be used in most 
any occasion ou ide church. ll 
goes something like this ... 

T&A 
And when it come to this new 

show starring David Hasselhoff, the 
letten. ·hould be capitali.led (r&A), 
italicized (T&A), printed in bold 
print (T&A), and .. well, you catch 
my drift. 

The show 1s nothing but an ex~ 
cuse to flash as much glistening 
flesh m skimpy bathing uits for 

th ende ogle , t with a fair 

CARPET BARN ~~s o"'o 
~ 10 

17819 PACIFIC AVE. 
K-Marl Shopping Center 

NEW-2nds-CLOSEOUTS 
MILITARY DISCOUNTS 

Open M-F 10 a.m.-8 p.m., Sat. 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 

846-1678 

JOLL Y'S COSTUMES 
2714 6TH AVE 383-4967 

For Pageants 
Stage 
Holiday 
Prom 
Halloween 
Christmas 
Fantasy 

FAST SERVICE 
• ThutriQI Make-Up 
• Sped.al Effects 
• Masks • Wlrs • Hats 
• Complete Accessories 
• N~tltits • Party Supplies 
• Bal ns • I nftatables 

LOW PRICES 
Jolly's Costume Sales • Rentals 

2714 6TH AVE 383-4967 

The ti., ciety of Professional Jourmilisls pr seols: 

John Lindsey from Oregon Public Broacasting 
"lnvestigaliv Reporting in Television" 

October '29. 7:00 p.m. 
Regen y Room 

All major are welcome to attend. 
No cov r charge. 

~PJ Business/Interest Meeting 6:00p.m. 

amount of drool. 
I love it. 
Don't get me wrong. r realize the 

program is a piece of mmdless trash 
with no given value other than the 
aforementioned skin factor. But it 
makes no pretense to take itself 
seriously, which is why r love it so. 

lliruelh ff, easily the Adam West 
of th &Os because h takes even th 
silliest roles senously, makes the in
credible leap rom Michael Knight 
of "Knight Rid r." t< Mitch Bucan
non, a career lifeguard. real big 
leap for Lhe guy. 

Bucannon's be ·t friend 1s Craig 
Pomeroy. a lawyer who Lifeguards 
10 his spare ume. Pomeroy~ played 
by Parker Levenson. RemembeT 
him? He ~ th Hardy Boy who 
didn't smg. 

The rest of the cas, is of equal 
st.nture. Shawn Weatherly, e -
beauty pageant queen, Billy 

Warlock, formerly of "Days Of Our 
Lives," and Erika Eleniak, who wa.1; 

given a feature spread (read: center
fold) in Playboy a few month back. 

The stories are stupid, usually in
volving ome life-threatening situa-
tion by show's nd to give 
Has ·elhoff an excuse to put on llis 
bathing suit. 

The setting is a mythical beach 
where no one pre m is overweight. 
If you watch an episode, and l sug· 
g.: t you d , 1ry and spot e en an 
ounce of fat n any beachcomber. 
Rostsa ruck. 

But even amid all these :;hort
cmrungs, the simple fact that lht! 
program is so stupid make:; it so en
joyat lo. You can't help but IJke 
something that is so horriiyingly 
bad. 

The show i g.arbage, 1t kncms it's 
garbage. and doesn't hide the fa t. 

Now that's telcvi ion. 

... from BOP to BACH 
SALE .•• 

CD SI CASSETTES 
MAJOR LABELS 

TOP ARTISTS 
AFFORDABLE PRICES 
Something for Everyone 

Pop, Rock, Folk, 
Jaz: and Classics 

On S:ile for Llmu:ed Time 
Shop Early toe Ben Selection 



PACIRC LUTHERAN UNIVERSITY DI 
F·lm probes psyche of twins 

den, I can't help but get shivers. 
Roman Polanski's "Repulsion" 

freaks me out. 
Its psycholo1,oical conch1sions 

about sexual aggression and regres
sion are very disturbing, they eat at 
your mind. 

In 1988, director David 
Cronenberg ("The Dead Zone," 
and the remake of "The Fly") 
crafted "Dead Ringers,'' a film that 
disturbed me with its visual images 
and its psychological probi.ugs. It 
dislllrbs me every time I watch it. 

That's why I like it. 
Jeremy Irons ·tars as two twin 

brothers, Beverly and Elliot 
Mandel. Bev and Ellie are brothers 

who have acquired a nack foT 
medicaJ science. Bev i a more 
studious. serious type than his 
brother and was never popular with 
women. Ellie on the other hand 
is suave, well-spoken and a 
womanizer. 

Despite Ellie's womaruzmg and 
Bev's inability lo womanize, 
together they are ground-breaking 
doctors in the field of gynecology. 

They are known as the infamous 
Mandel twins. 

As they get older, their notoriety 
brings them more m ney and m re 
patients. Most of the money goes 
into the practice and Bev's research. 
Most of the patients breed Ellie·s 

womanizing passtons. 
Case in point, Claire (Genevieve 

BuJold), a famou.q television ac
lTess, v1s1ts the Mandel clinic for a 
diagno is and is soon swooped 
upon by Ellie. 

Ellie soon regards her as a crack
pot, yet, he do sn't ditch her. In
stead, he passes her off to his shy 
baby brotheT. Ellie wants hi 
brother lO see more "action" tl1an 
he' been used to. 

Bev quickly ees "action", in 
more ways than one. He soon faces 
drug dependency and near-insanity. 

"Dead Rmger ·' ts a disturbing 

See REEL, page 4 

This is the fifth part in a JO-pan 
series Since the 1980s ar11 almosr 
complete, the rel1ewer i.t 1lSing tl11s 
c:olumn to elahorare on films he 
beliel'es will bt1 considered classics 
in thejuJure. T11efilnLf renewed will 
strictlv be those released in the 
1980~~ 

WHAT'S HAPPENING 
Alfred Hitchcock's "Pl.-ycho" 

scared the hell out of me. 
It .till does. Its images are di5tur

bing. When I loo at the shadows 
of Norman's stuffed birds and how 

■ ig: rinn aru t Bruce 
Onobra .pcya's e hih1t1on of 
··Sahelian Musquerud s" will he on 
dtspla until 0.:1. !7 11 the lJmver
. uy Gull I) 111 lngr.un Holl. The 
anw1;1r i u colledion the artlsu·• 
work omplctcd between L985 nd 

they dominate the corners of his<:>-<><><><><><><><><><:><>~ 

r-----------------------1 
I PINC~-. f~tl\OUS DELI SANDWICHES I 
I DEU II I aAIIET 1 

I. fi!~;~ FREE.' .! !111 1. Sr,i,igu!' 

I I 

I Buy one of Pinch ·s great gourmet sandwiches . I 
get one up to equal valu . RE ! I I Each comes with a free salad when dining on I 

I premises. Free pop refills. too' I 
L-----------------------J 

IIJS8. 11 m the 
hfe of peop e 1vmg I nd 
the ~hara, W .-.r ub-
re_gion The exh11'itio . he 

llt:ry is pen fr m 8:30 .m . to 
4:30 pm .• weekday~ and I pm .• 
to 4 p.m , Sunday . Call 5 -7143 
for m re infnm ati 11 • 

■ The · ,ma An Museum Guild 
will , p n. or "Afn an An: The In
fluence of Trn.cht1oual 1ak~s and 

ultu.r Through the A e ," a lec
ture by ani~t Bruce Onobrakpeya. 
Oct 15 at 11:00 .m. 'igerian ar
li Onobrakpe a will spea · n the 
relation bjp between an. myth and 
ulture a: manifi in frl an art. 

Admis&ion th le ture I free ll 

Museum member and $2. 0 for 
non-members. Th Ta ma Art 
Museum located at the comer of 
121h and Pacific Avenue in 
d "'"' wn ma. Call 27 4 
tor more information. 

rr A: i n • mcri an 
Theatre will in 1ii on •ith 
th~ world prerruerc of "Who Kill
ed The Dr..i 1JO Lu ,. ' 'be play is 

_537-4611 

a 
tie 
al 
m . 

at th 
are Ill 1cral adm1ss1on 

for . nt.s ,md nior- Th 
-show ru, til 't •. 19 The the 
is I il a 09 7th Ave., outh 11 

Seallle\ lnternauonal D1stnct. FQ 
more 111 ormnuon call 3 o. 049. 

■ The Fran · furt r Kant rei Choir 
will per om1 in 'fa.coma dunng iL-. 
fir t Unucd State lour. The 
0-member choir, und r the direc

tion t f Wolfgang Schafer. will per
funn mu:i by Bach hulz 
Bruckner and Schumann. Three o 
Mend I sohn's n en· horn; v,or · 
ar aJso scheduled for the per
fomanc The con.:en w1U begin at 
8 pm , 0 t. 27 in th ni rs11y 

tenan Church e 
ncen 1 1pcn t the puhlil.: 

v1thout charge. Call 756-3555 for 
more infonnnri n. 

■ Chn .tian quanet, Re rm n will 
perf rm m ·c I le s p rt ,r th ir 
'Music Cil)" lour. Re Union ha-. 

eiv d three p stigiou~ lnterna
llonal Chri lian Media Angel 
A,;wnb for e:xcellence in Christian 
medi.i Ai.Ivan 1i ke~ will be for 
-.ale, call 7 3-11. 'Jicket · will also 
be · Id at the door. The concert will 

:at the First Presbyt rinn Church 
in e-.i.ttle, Oct. 28 al 8 p.m. For 
m re infi nnatlon, call Tonya or 
Kri 1i M nson at 784-3211. 

■ The Ta oma Perfnnning D n e 
Compan; will ho r "Bread and 
Bailct . haring 1n Dance .. Caring 
tor Peopleta benefit concet com
bining Jrtisti' developmenr. 
·ullural entenainmcnt and com-
munity ser"ice. The com.-crt is 
·ponsored by U.S. West C m
municaticms and Pug l S und 
"Choices" Mopz.in " and will 
~a,u original v. r by ~rodent 
and non-proressional 
choreographer from dan1:e 
1rganiLation through uc th Pug 

Sound. Th perfoflllllllCt! will bcgm 
al 2 p.m.. ct. 29 at Mas n M,d 
dJe hool Auditorium. 2812 . onh 
Madi on in Tucoma Adm1ss1on is 
I ans of food per pe whic 
will be donated o the Associlll d 
Mini Irie!>' Emergency Foou et
v. rk. eating i!I on a fin.H:ome 
ba H, For more mfonruufon. call 
Linda Hill at 839-1698 or Mel y 
Karavit1s at 47 -9985. 

■ Jazz inger anJ reed pla r D n 
Shelton will be the fcac:un:d anh.1 
during the founh annual Nonhwest 
Jazz Fesuval. Nov. 4. fbe concen 
wiU feature Ute Uni . ity Jazz 
Ensembk and lhe P-.tr Avcnu 
vocJ..l group_ The concert wiJJ begin 
ell Sp m. tn Olson Auditonum. 
Ti1:kcts COSl for dulls and $2 r 
student· and senior citizen!.. The 
ticket! are a 11.ilable at the ir Call 
535-7627 for more mfonnauon. 
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Food ervice 
Menu 

I rday, Oct. 21 
Breakfast: Ham&Cheese Omelette 

Fresh Fruit 
Wattles 
Hashbrowns 
Cinnamon Rolls 

Lunch: Piroshki 
Com 
Cream of Broccoli 
Ham&Cheese Omelette 
Hashbrowns 
Waf11es 
Salad Bar 

Dinner: Pot Roast 
Chicken Pot Pie 
Oriental Blend 

S ndaJ, Oct. 22 
Breakfast: Cold Cereal 

Asst Juices 
Fruit Cocktail 
Donuts 

luncll; Fried Eggs 
Sausage links 
Tater lots 
Donuts 
Fruit Cocktail 
Salad Bar 

Dinner: Spaghetti 
ltahan Blend 
Salad Bar 

Mo av. Oct. 23 
Breakfast: Hot/Cold Cereal 

Poached Eggs 
Belgium Waffles 
Muffins 
Hashbrowns 
Asst. Juices 

Lunch: Fishwich 
Ham Salad 
Scandanavian Blend 

Dinner: Clam Strips 
Salisbury Steak 
Green Beans 
Cream Pie 

Tuesday, Del. 24 
Breakfast: Scramble<! Eggs 

Corn Fritters 
Mandarin Oranges 
Sliced Ham 
Cro1Ssants 

Lunch Beet Burrito 
Tuna Noodle Casserole 
Carrots 

Dinner: Roast Turkey 
BBQ Shortri.bs. 
Broccoli Spears 
Stuffing 

W-■--IY, cl. 25 
Breakfast: Hard/Soft Eggs 

Pancakes 
Bacon 
Applesauce 
Asst Juices 
Hot/Cold Cereal 

Lunch. Philly Beel Sand 
Winter Blend 
Potato Chips 

Dinner: Cajun Baked Chicken 
Beel Burgundy 
Com 
Noodles 

Tbursd.lJ, OCI. 28 
Breakfast: Fried Eggs 

Tater Tots 
French Toast 
Butterhoms 
Hot/Cold Cereal 
Asst. Juices 
Peach Halves 

Lunch: Com Dog 
Peas and Mushrooms 
Cornbread 
Salad Bar 
Choe. Chip Cookies 

Dinner· Cheeseburgers 
Turkey a la King 
Carrots 
Curly Spiced Fries 
Salad Bar 

Fri J, Oct. 27 
Breakfast: Cheese Omelette 

Apple Pancakes 
Sausage Patties 
Hashbrowns 

Lunch: Chicken Hoagie 
Sheperd's Pie 
Com Chips 
Salad Bar 

Dinner: Stuffed Cod 
Terriyaki steak 
Oriental Blend 
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' Halloween' sequel tricks rather than treats 
Bl PAUL SUNDSTROM 
ARTS EDITOR 

Stop! Please make them stop. 
Please ... have mercy and force them 
nol to produce any more sequels. 
Please, I beg you. 
Please ... please ... plc85c ... rJ 
The newest film in the appalling

ly bad .series of ''Halloween" se
quel , "Halloween V: The Revenge 
of Michad Myers," is THE pin
nacle of bad cinema tcxlay. 

Th.as film makes ''Top Gun" look 
like ''Gone With T e Wind." It's 
that bad. 

If you plan on seeing ''Halloween 
V" read no further Why? For those 
who aren't sure if they want to sub-

jecl th mselvc to this smarm. 
maybe 1 can help you decide. 

I'm going to tell you everything 
that's in this film. Why? Becau e 
you need to know how bad this film 
i . Because you need to understand 
the decadence of Hollywood. 
Because rm here to save your soul. 

If you haven't seen any of the 
"Halloween" films, here's the 
premise. There was this kid, 
Michae Myeni, who killed his 
sister. He went wacko and wru, pla -
ed in an institution. 

A guy at the institute, Dr. mis 
(Donald Pleasance), studied the kid 
and concluded that Michael was 
pure, 100 percent evil. The kid 
escaped and killed a bunch of peo-

Couf1a9Y of 20th C.ntury Fox 

Jeremy Irons .11tan1 twin brothers In "Dead Ainge ." 

REEL, from page 3 
fllm lhat probes the psyche of tmJ 
twins, who may look identkal, 
but are incredibly diverse. 

The ftlm probes the mind f 
one twin whose self-e teem is 
lacking so much that he uses the 
family profession as a mean.'> of 
revenge against women. Bev calls 
them. "mutant women." 

David Cronenberg'. images are 
frightening, but not because Ibey 
are graphic. That's the beauty of 
thi film. Cronenberg has an
ticipated tbe sensibiJitie · uf his 
audience s well that he know 
how to impact his viewen, without 

·erdoing it. If) u have i.ccn any 
other film: hy Cronenberg you 
know how graphic he can get. 

Ringers" is actor Jeremy Irons. 
The biggest sham of this film 
was that Irons was totally 
overlooked by the Academy 

wards for his brilliant perfor
mance. 

It was required of Irons to be 
on-screen nearly every £ram , 
since he play two characters. 
His brilliance i evident in the 
way he handles each twin"s per
sonality. You can tell the dif
ference between the twins, but it 
takes time to detect. 

Iron wru, truly cheated by rbe 
Academy. In iact, the more I 
watch Irons' perfonnance, the less 
I am impressed with Dustin H ff. 
man's performance m "Rain 
Man." 

So much for ju. rice. Judge l<'>r 
ourself. if you dare. 

In "S :anner..;• for Cllample. he 
displayed no restraint in -howmg 
everal peopli:':. head:. e.llploding 

into red gush1:. of gunk. "Dead Ringers" is avmlab/e 
Another highlight 10 "Dead on video for r ma/ or for safe. 

Who's Tallllna c,;-11> 6 ss Anatomv 1K-11i 

~ 
Halloween 5 Ill Baker Bov (I) 
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pie. He primarily killed those who 
leaned toward sexually promiscuous 
lifestyle . 

He tried to kill his other si ter 
Twice He didn't su ceed. He onJy 
ucceeded in getting bJov,.,n up in a 

ferocious explosion with Dr. 
Loami. 

Then. there was a third film call
ed ''HaJloween IU: The Season of 
the Witch." All you need to know 
about that one is that it had 
NOTHING to do with the 
murderous Michael Myers. 

Unfortunately, ye~rs later, we 
were given "Halloween IV: The 
Return of Michael Myers." The 
funniest and most ludicrous idea 
this film had to offer was that 
Loomis and Michael escaped the 
e plo ion at the end of tb second 
film with only a few scars. Ha-ha. 

Toe end of "Halloween Iv;· was 
a sheer classic. 11 was contrived., sil
ly, dumb. Basically il was dog doo
doo. It turns out that Michael's 
sister from rbe first two films is 
dead. In the fourth film, Michael 
i! searching for his niece. During 
bis plight. he kills, kills, kills .. .it's 
all in a day',; work. He mee up 
with his niece at the end of the ftlm, 
and i!i blown to bits by ome cops 
and town vigilante . 

At the VERY end, the niece kills 

BYRNE, from page 1 

Perhaps ethnic rock music, along 
with Peter Gabriel's "Passion," is 
the beginning of a movement away 
from both top 40's meaningless 
repetition and the u.ofu.lfilling in
troversion that New Age music bas 
deteriorated into. 

Musi ians who stnve to c te 
something more lhan a market are 
not merely musicians, they are 
artists. 

her mom. Dr. Loomis screams, 
"no! no! no!" while the niece 
stand at the head of the tairs with 
a bloody knife and pant· heavily. 
Great cinema. or what'? 

Got all that'! I think it's pretty 
clear how each sequel's quality 
seems to improve. It gets better with 
''Halloween V." 

Part finds Michael. who's 
alive, in search of bis niece. Why 
does he follow his relative around? 
Wa5 it something he ate Anyway, 
his niece is in a kiddy ment.al ward. 
She's mute as a result of the fourth 
film. Who can blame h r? 

Anyway, Micha.el kills a girl 10 

her house. He kill her best friend. 
He kills her best friend's boyfriend. 
He kills the boyfriend's friend and 
girlfriend He kills the family dog 
He kills the two dumbest cops rve 
ever seen. N thar I think about 
it. everyone he kills is tupid. He 
stabs Dr. Loomis: we can only hope 
he's dead, but rm afraid not. 

But Michael displays his fuvorite 
pieces of cutlery Michael wields 
cutting knives pitchforks, scythes, 
and hooks. He utilizes them quite 
well. 

PLU 
Student 

Discount 
413 Garfield, S Tacoma. WA 98444 

535-6606 

R,r some reason, Mi hael's niece 
can "sense" when her uncle is go
ing to kill. The film doesn't bother 
to explain why she has these 
sensations. 

The film never explain.~ why 
there Is a "mysterioui;" dude with 
cowboy boots walking around town. 
At the film's endmg. there' a teeny, 
weeny allusion to the dude's pur
pose when Michael is caught and 
put in jail. The dude helps Michael 
escape from jail. Why? Because the 
dud and Michael both have iden
tical tattoos on rheir right arms. 
Come on, get with it! It's also a 
ploy so we can get a part VL, of 
course. 

''H.aUoween V" is pure, 
unadu.lterated ... wefl, common stan• 
danls of decency bold me from say
mg exactly wbal I think of it 

The only redeeming quality in 
thi: film is the dialogue. It' almost 
worth it to hear Donald Pleasancc 
scream classic line hke, "l knew 
hell would not have him," and "the 
evil child must die!" 

Nah. furget u. Just remember to 
thank me fur saving your soul this 
time. 

• 

Gourmet Goose 

Restaurant• Gift Sho • Gourmet Coffees 
Homemade Soup Daily 
Espresso Now Available 

Try our Continental Breakfa t 
8.00 to 10:30 . Daily 

Coffee, Juice & M 1n 1.75 

Thinking of having a party? 
Let u cater it f o · you! 

Pick up or deli , y vailable 

:·•····························· •• 
• • 

Hours 
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p . : FROZEN YOGURT 

• • • • Cone only • • • • 
99c i 

• • . : 
: With this coupon • E pires 10- 1-89 : ................................... 

Monday - Saturday 

323 Garfield 

537-6350 
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